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Student Government
elections to be held
Student (iovernment electionswill he held Motiday. April 7and 'l‘uesday. April 8. Runoffelections will be held one weekafter regular elections. on Aprill4 arid 15.Students may vote at any ofthe following polling locations:l‘outitain Dining Hall. theStudent Center. the Atrium. theTunnel lnn C-Store. Syme (7-Storc. and Centennial C-Store.Voting booths at the abovelocations will. for the most pan.be o; '1 throughout the day.
High Point family
endows merit
scholarship

High Point veterinarian E. MaxSink and his wife. Dorothy. havepledged 525.000 to endow the E.Max and Dot Sink FamilyScholarship for studies in theCollege of Veterinary Medicineat N C. State.in l995. Sink received theDistinguished Alumnus Awardfrom the University of GeorgiaSchool of Veterinary Medicine.lie I‘- serving for his seventhyear .l.‘ North Carolina delegateto tlte .'\lile|L“dll VeterinaryMedical Association.The income from the Sinks'endowment will provide annualscholarships to outstandingveterinary students who areNorth Carolina residentsstudying in the field of large andsmall cotnpanion-animalttiedicine.Chancellor Larry K. Monteithsaid of Max and Dorothy Sink‘sgilt. "This commitment by theSinks is an investment intomorrow‘s veterinary leaders.This scholarship will allowsome of the brightest and mostenergetic students to attendNCSI' and will strengthen themorsity s commitment toincreasing scholarships that willattract top scholars."
Veterinary College to

hold open house
[he College of VeterinaryMedicine will host its annualopen house Saturday. April 5.from 9 am to 3 pm. The openhouse will consist of “behind—the—scenes" tours and is free andopen to the public.
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Candidates spar

at bland debate

stores and assened the need fora more efficient campus trans»portation system.One of the few issues that ig—nited debate was the questionof affirmativeCandidates Nelson Powell.Chad Myers, Nick Dutka andRicky Livingston all rose insupport of the controversial

I Student body presi-
dent candidates met to
debate important issues
Wednesday night.

Bv PHILLIP REESENrw'.‘ Erna if)
The term debate could onlybe loosely applied to the gath»ering of student body presidentcandidates at the WitherspoonStudent Center Wednesdaynight. as the candidates agreedto not disagree on most issuesthat arose.During a public debate spon—soer by Student (imemment.each of the seven candidatesrunning for student body presi-dent denounced the currentplus/minus grading system.called for the implementationof new safety measures. agreedthat tobacco products shouldbe sold in campus convenience

policy.

said. “I

“Affirmative action Works onthis campus very well and Ithink it should continue."Livingston said.Candidates Jason Reischeland Justin Keener both de—nounced affirmative action."I think it's wrong." Keener
should get special treatment."Each of the candidates wasgiven an opportunity to presenthis platform during the course .of the debate. m5}
Livingston mentioned the

action.

don't think anyone
ketball team.

BBQ delivery

JAK‘E‘ (Sal/STAFFRyan Link a Delta Sig pledge, delivers BBQ to customersin Sullivan HoltThursday. He is selling the barbequein order to raise money tor Delta Sig.

plight of NCSL'K’ Women'sCenter during his platform pre-sentation. The Center is tryingto relocate. and Livingstonsuggested that the center bemoved to a location where itcan stay indefinitely. He alsoclaimed that NCSU studentsshould be the first priority olthose constructing the arenathat will eventually become thehome of NCSU‘s men's has»
"NC. State students shouldhave first bidding on the seat-! " Livingston said.Jtni Reinke promised to fight

JAKE Oat/STAFFA student questions student body president candidates.
the tuition increase that. iii hiswords. “is going to happen."Rcinls't.‘ also stressed the needfor tiiore student dining op-tions.“lt would be good to havepeople use their All-CampusCards on l’lllletifttugh Street.”Reinke said.Powell said more “bluelights." the alarms postedaround campus which alertN(‘Sl"s Public Safety oi anemergency. need to be iti-stalled. He also called for the

spy Dams. Page r

Professor featured in National Geographic special

I An NCSL' professor and an-
thropologist recently explored
the death rituals ofa tribe in
Borneo.

Bi' VICKI HUGH-ZNSum Wm'ro
Death rituals create a strange fascinationamong the living.That is the experience of Anne Schiller.an anthropologist and sociology professorat NC. State who took a film crew fromNational Geographic on an expedition intoPetak Putih. Bomeo last summer.Schiller travelled to Borneo became thelocal family that had adopted her during herprevioUs three visits to the island nationwas prepanng for the death ritual known astiwah. and they wanted to share the experi-ettce with her and the rest of the world.The tiwah is important to the Ngaju

Dayak people because it fulfills their faithatid gives them a sense of cultural identity."We really do need to take care of eachother." Schiller say s. "and the death ritualsare a way for the people to repay their par»ents for giving them life." In some sec-tions of Borneo. the dead are believed to
rest in peace only after the tiwah has beenperformed.

Ancient Death Ritual
The first quest of the tiwah is to offerfood for the dead to eat iii the afterlife bymeans of animal sacrifice, .‘vlaniikei.Schiller's adopted Ngayu brother. spent anentire year‘s wage on the water buffalo besacrificed last summer..-\.s thousands of people watched. theblood from the beast was applied to thefaces of family members. includingSchiller. Blood. in the Ngayiu tradition.

protects the living from famine and evil.and strengthens the bonds of family.The next step ill the ritual is the exhuma—tion of the bones of the dead. Schiller'sadopted family was pleased to find a bec'snest in the coffin. This proved that a great
deal of honey. which is expensive inBorneo. was placed on the body at the
original burial. The tainily cleaned thebones and packed them tip in bundles. Thebones were carried to the family tomb as ifthey were sleeping babies. [t was therethat the final stage of the tiwah began.All of the bones w ere covered in powderand placed itito the tomb. There were hap-py tears and ioyous celebrations as thespirit of the body becatne free at last in theprosperous village. a place of no hunger orevil. Schiller said.A crowd of thousands gathered in Petak
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problems

I Summer transportation renovations
promise to make NCSU parking more effi-
cient.

By Siisssos t'yiutaoitkw. -i
Summer. l‘rec Better parking.'l hree of any college students favorite terms are go-ing to work iii conjunction lot some maior changes.The best part’ No new student fees to get the jobdone We get to receive without giving.'1 his summer. N.C States Department ofTransportation will begin cvpansion of the park»n~rideat the corner of \‘arsity Drive and Marconi Street andwill start the addition of a lhlfls-n‘RldL’ on CentennialCampus. These pro|ccts will happen in conjunctionwttli the seasonal renovation of other paiking lotsacross main campusAccording to Cathy Reeve. liansportation‘s associ~ate director tor planning and facilities. the free parkingseivice at Varsity Drive currently has l90 parkingspaces"The Varsity Park-n-Ride will be tripled to make 570spaces." Reeve said "it will include two bus stops anda couple of blue light phones ”Transportation is also going to butld a new park andride on Centennial Campus. right off of CentennialParkway on what will he the \latn Campus l)ri\c cwlL‘tlslittld. to pi. “"l puking spices lllcisttli lv\it ....s ... ;\ .trcas Retvt s at!'l l.t'l\i‘|"1.:lt"l‘ has not tls‘chittI on .i \\oltlinc ioiiiemay "if ilit‘l‘. that will .icc i' ' date the new pols .-.i I" "i' I'tl Hill loit it" ‘ Iiell‘ct lr t'ts'iittl «Ho'tl’lillll‘t”. \ ii.i ni- tyl on in ..i,t _i[ |[s_-c| “Us mici-c iii '."'.’

“i“!!!ne ‘ ‘ “3'9“,"‘s‘sc ‘ 5' "hulk-I} tar lw three tuses by the('eiitcitniaE T’llh'ti little .tl'.ti two by the \ .tisi‘iy parkand rule," (iclhi-t saidlhe two protects :ite being bid on within the next twoweeks l:. in has t‘izilgclcti MD‘HNM lt‘l liteL‘\P:llt\itlll oi the ‘v.iisttv paik and ride and \Stmtttttili'E {LC k c.'Rc'cyc‘ \itisl l: c ,iiihlllg litls \ilittlltl ht’ ltcici'ymiddle of the tall scniesterMono with this rotistrtt. tion."bring ch sit -:o .i magoi summer renovation prolect'~i.ii.t.1ci cl f‘l‘li. Recs. saidMany ot \t’Sl 's natkinc tots will be resurtaccd andrestructured me: the stLiiiiiici l‘tcak.lhe pit kiite lits south ot \eison Hall. north oi Clarkand c.. .o. (.aducr iltil . :il be rcsuilaccd .\(

tl‘.\;“‘t!_il:t
t . .1 ,‘,.‘i...ii lktik .i.‘.ti ticic. .'s iiic‘

lratisitortation will
lhtll sidiicsi iii lite

llai.Si facilities Department will also resurface BrooksAvenue this summer. Reeve said.Resurfacing will also be done on tile parking lots atthe Schaub Food Science Bttilding. Central Stores. andthe Avent t-‘erry ComplexAccording to Greg Cain. Transportation's assistantdirector for operations. some pertnit changes will hap—pen along with the resurfacing ofother parking lots.The pay lot and B permit parking at HillsboroughSquare (behind Dartyl'st will be changed into a C per-mit parking lot.The confusing parking situation at the North Hall lotwill be fixed. Cain said The parking around the resi»dettce ball will still require C permits. while the entirelarger lot beside the hall will become a B permit area.Cain said Transportation hopes to make the underside of the Coliseum Deck a pay lot because of de—matid for short-term parkings‘sccording to Cain. "there are 360 parking spacesthere. This idea jtlsl depends on how many students
with CC permits graduate tn May” so the spaces cartbe vacated.Cain did point out that. if this plan can work. a nega-tive consequence would be that most students who areon the wait list for a CC permit would probably not re—ceive one nevi yearTransportation is also working on fulfilling the rc~quirements of the American Disabilities Act in regardsto parking. Cain said the ADA rcqmres that around 5to H) percent of total parking be designated handtcapped parking spaces, He said NCSU falls approsivmately 300 spaces short of this mark.
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NCSU Science House receives huge grant to expand education programs

I The Science House is
working to better the
methods used to teach
math and science through-
out the state.

Bv Passion MoorsS'AU Wl'aITUJ
NC. State is a dominant institu-tion in academic science researchand education in North Carolina.()ne campus department. TheScience House. is striving to makesure that domination continueswell into the future by providingsupport and education to the NC-SU scientists of tomorrow Wllhthe help of some key donations to—day.Through their many programs.
Tech Too page 5

The Sctence House is improvingthe way science and mathematicsare taught in North Carolina. ltsstaff is working to help scores ofscience teachers from many of thestate's secondary schools betterprepare their lessons so they in-clude new computer and calcula«tor technology.Providing support for those who
teach science and math is one wayto reach students. Another way is
to expose the students themselvesto what research on the universitylevel is really like.According to David Haase. di-rector of The Science House. re-cent grants from the NationalScience Foundation and theBurroughs Wellcome Foundationwill go to fund the beginnings of

National news page 4

two additional programs on TheScience House's agenda.The National ScienceFoundation's grant of $662.81}will be used for EMPOWER. aprogram to train l20 middleschool teachers over a three-year-period on how to integrate com-puter-based equipment into mathand science lessons. said Haase.The project is a jomt mission withco-directors from the chemistryand the math and science educa-tion departments.The Burroughs WellcomeFoundation put up $163.425'forThe Science House to use to bringhigh school students from the lo»cal area to NCSU to do their ownscientific investigations.“High school students seldom
World news page 7

get a chance to do science like itis done in a university setting."said llaaseThe students will not only get achance to work a real problem oftheir own creation iii the laborato-ry‘; they will also be able to learnhow to write a grant proposal.how to present their findings in aconference-style environment. andhow to work in teams.Haase said that these are thingsstudents do not really learn in ahigh school science class.“We wanted a program wherestudents would be doing the prob—lems that real scientists do." hesaid.The Science House recentlymoved to new facilities inResearch Building IV on
Opinion page 6

Centennial Campus. providingthetn with modern lab space andcomputer facilities. said Haase.The House is organi7ed under theCollege of Physical andMathematical Sciences. but is acollaborative effort with other Cnl~lcges.The Science House reaches30.000 middle and high schoolstudents a year with over a hun—dred school visits. It currently isinvolved in the training of over600 North Carolina teachers peryear.Haase said educators on the na-tional level have consulted withThe Science House about its pro-grams.

See HOUSE. Page 2 D
Classifieds page 8
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NCSU anthropologist travels to Borneo, observes death rituals

g (“”Il’llgdjlr'fitpage / 7 ctotisly. Schiller said The people occasionally pert‘orined iii the t'llll-
Putih tor the mm] For g“. tirst placed a special blessing on the als of the Ngaiu Dayaks Thus. theequipment and \\!\ilCrl National legends ot’ the “\\ild Men ot'time in years. there were street yen-dors to buy trom and trayeliitg doe-tors to \isit. The toy ah encouragesthe Nagiu Dayaks to look at deathdifferently than most \\esternersdo.life, A way ot me that Schiller bc~Times is changing at a rapid paceNational Geographic TC‘dll/Cti theopportunity Schiller had iii partici-paling in the tiwah. She is the onlyWesteriier to eyer do so. The crewcame along at the request ot theNgatu Dayaks and wis treated gra-

Debate
(‘oiituiiim’ ,tmm l’aet /'implementation ot‘ a :47l10llt'HsllJ‘trori policy at all NCSL' residencehalls.“hi you arc old enough to come tocollege. are old enough to as-sume responsibility tor the actionsyou take." Powell said.Myers said more interaction between \at‘totts stttdettl organi/ationsis needed. He went on to suggestthat a coiiipi‘eliensiye commumtyscry‘ice program be created at NC»Sl’.“l wottld like to see a NCSUSeryice Day each semester." hesaid.Keener said V(‘Sl.”s \Voliyllnc‘transportation system should rtiri onFriday and Saturday nights in orderto curb drunk-drning on cainpUs.He also said a new dining hall

you

It is a celebration ot' a way ol‘

(ieographic a successtul pt‘tttillt“tion.
Behind The Ritual

Borneo is the third largest islandin the world. its colour/anon by theDutch iii the Nth century gayc out<siders their tirst impressions ot alatid untouched by tiiodetti cryili/a—ltt‘tl. Scitlilc‘t' salrlThe Dutch were repelled by thehead-hunting and human sacritrce

shotild be constructed on the eastside of campus.RL‘tsL‘itL‘l stittl NFSTH(‘enter should be turned to a loca~
tion in the middle of catnpris in or-dcr to make ll more accessible Healso stood tip tor the new securitymeasures being taken in the(‘HASS complex btit he said suchmeasures should be establishedthroughout NCSl'"Why can't these happen at eyerybuilding. There are students andprofessors at other buildings oncampus." Reischel saidDutka said the laculty adyisingsystem should be nnproyed lle al-so said a new linancial aid distribu~tioii system that would not requirestudents to w art in line lor hours ata tittie should be tiiiplemented.Elections tor Student BodyPresident and other Student(imernment positions will be heldon Monday and Tuesday ot nestweek.

s \Voitien's

Borneo" were born.The Dutch outlawed head-huntingand human sacrifice in ISM andlaunched a mission to consert thenative people to Christianity. Yet.the myths remarried loiig after thepractice ceased. Schiller said. (hiehundred years later. the NgaiuDay aks are making progress towardcleaning tip their image.They are now part theIndonesian proyincc ol (‘entralKalinianton and their religion.

Parking
continued from PrlL’t’ I

Hi

”it‘s not that we are not meeting the need."e just don‘t want them to sit(‘arn said. "Wyacant."(‘ain said ”the \DA addresses comparable"So instead ot charging one tee forany handicapped parking space. handicappedstudents are going to pay the amount for thepermit ot‘the [one in which they are parking“We wanted to gise our handicapped stri-dents a chance to btry the cheaper parking

treatment

permits. too." Ree\e said.To dChlt‘VC this. Reese said the (i parkinglot on West (‘aiiiptis. oll Sulliyan l)i‘i\c. will

Kaharingan. has been appt'oy'ed as asect of Hinduism. The NgajuDayaks are eager to dispel their oldimage. and Schiller‘s research isgranting them the means to showthis to the world.
An Outsider Amid AncientPractices

Schiller became interested iii thedeath rituals ot~ Borneo in NM.when her concentration in anthro-pology became comparatiye reli-gion. At that time. Borneo was rusta place to condtrct research.

be redesigned to add 17 handicapped parking
spaces right beside a new maior bus stop.

(her the nest l5 years. howeycr.Schiller would make tour trips to
Borneo. She overcame the suspi-ciotis ot‘ the people and was eyentuially adopted by‘ family in the rainforestSchiller says her next trip toBorneo will include her enrollmentin Tampung l’enjang Religious
l’niyersrty. She intends to study thetraining of the local priests and con-
tinue her stridy ot' the impact ol reli—gioUs change on society and politicsin the region.With the publicity {min the
National (icographic l{\plorer

complete with a covered shelter and blue
lights.

Centennial ABB.parking decks.

Reeve said 5500.000 has been budgeted to
fulfill all of the summer renovations
According to Rcey'e. also starting this sum»

titer will be a II to lts‘ month. 3680.000 pro~
ject to make structural repairs to the

Dan Allen.
As far as parking for the summer goes.

Reeve said she will probably send notices to
Technician in order to keep students and tac-
ulty' updated as to which parking lots will be
closed each week for renovation.

. area schools;and (oliseum

episode. which aired on Sunday.
March .10. and Scliiller's new book
“Small Sacrilices: Religious
(‘hange and Cultural Identity
\mong the Ngaiu ot Indonesia. "
the. agiu Dayaks are hopetul thattheir' \\ ild Men ol Borneo" imagewill dissipate Schiller agrees and
hopes that the impact ot‘ her work
will hit close to home.“I hope the publicity will makestudents more aw are ot and interest—ed iii the study of anthropology."she said. "Perhaps their interest willthen contribute to an anthropology
maror here at State."

House
(int/Hitter! from l’iiei /
Some of The Science House‘s current programs in-

elttde lMllOTl'l’. a program pi‘oyiding .-\li'ican-American iiiiddle and high school students withmath and science enrichment opportunities. l’hysicson the Road. a trayeliitg dciiionstt'ation program torand l‘artht‘ycle.and hands-on presentation about topics iii marine bi-ti tray CllllfgY llllt‘I'JL‘lHL‘
ology. oceanography. geology. and meteorology.
lor NCSI'Haase said The Science House is always lookingstudents to be assistants with the depart»ment. llircd student assistants help til’HC the \ans ofequrpment tor the tray clingthe on-campus demonstrations.programs and help with

cLl'LJ’lLFJD”Ur1 1'3 r3.TBJr1J(ll—LUE‘LJBJBJELILJQWLJFLTE E]
Technical Support Assistants

lntcrpath, t‘loith ( .iiolinas premiere internet service.
provider, has openings lor part-time technical support

assistants, to stall the help desk in various shifts
around the (l()( ls. Must lld\t‘ well—developed computer
and people skills, csperiencc with Macintosh, DOS
and Windows. Experience in assisting others with

computers preferred. (‘ircttt henclits and opportunity
for growth. Apply with lnterpathg'Cripitol Broadcasting
Company Human Resources, 7| l Hillsboiotigh Street,
Raleigh, NC 27605. Visit our jobs site on the world

wide web at
ww‘th l)( rt'.1lt'lqh.('()nl,
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Technician welcomes Campus
Forum letters. They are likely

to be printed if they:
- deal with significant issues.breaking news or public interest
- are limited to approsmiately35” words
are typed. signed w ith thew riter‘s name. telephonenumber and. it the writer is astudent. his/her maior

Forum Policy

Technician will consider allsubmissions. but does notguarantee they w ill he publishedAll letters are subiect to editingand become the property ofTechnician.Letters should be brought bySurte 323 ot the \Vitliei'spooiiStudent (enter or mailed toTechnician. Campus l‘ttrllttl. Pt).Box 51308. N.(‘ State l'niyersity.Raleigh, North ('aiolina 1769*N103liorutn letters may also besubmitted \ia email The l'ortitii'saddress is l'echl‘ortim—[.01 ncsti cdu.
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P/ALC‘ Jimmy Hardy

Winner of the

Spring Fling/
Panama City Beach, FL, trip
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Women’s Tennis:

Current Pack
("nae/1 Jenny

(irrri‘r'r‘i' is State It
all—tune

ii‘r'riirr'rigesr player: April 4, 1997 Volume 77, Number 75
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l Got a problem?
l \u t e! dreams are made
i of these ll‘lro (UH I to

(list/grew ’
(ti/l its (1/ 5/57-24/1 or
it‘I'Itr’ In I“ (it

| sports iii? sina.sea.nesu.edu

Surging

Pack heads

to regionals

I Lil. Bernstein and the Wolfpaek look to
keep the ball rolling this weekend in
Kentucky.

lh‘ James (‘1 RH‘,\t \ll “kittit
this .‘s.tttttd.t) tlte Woltpaek gytitnasts head tolt-xtrtgton. is} . to eotttpete in the NCAA SoutheastRegtottalsthe l’aek \\lll go head-to-head with tlte strortgestg}tttrtasttes squads iii the lC‘Ylttll. including teams lrotnl'loflda. Kentutks. (ik'tllgt‘ \\ ashittgtott. 'l‘rm son State.\\ est Virginia attd .\o l (ieot‘gia.'lhe l‘aek posted a Regional Qualitatng Seoi'e ot'I‘M *‘ll good enough to litttsh t’ottrth iii the regtoit.l~ttttshtttg tn trottt ot‘ State \sere (ieot‘gta tl‘l7.‘lil ).West \'ttgima i l‘t< ‘ t)» and Florida t IDS-13M.this is the Park s Nth-straight regiottals appearance.a string that dates back to the ‘8} season..»\s a learn. the \Volt'paek g)mnasts are just hittingtheir stride'l‘uo 'aeeks ago at the liMit. (‘hatttpionships the\Voltpaek tlt‘dtl} ptilled oll an ttpset of West ‘s trginia.ttrttsliittg nine-tenths oi~ a point behind theMountaineers at lttiltltt. WYt' had been ranked ashtgh .is lottttlt earlier in the )ear.'lhe l’aels \\ rapped up the regular seasoti “till a reeordoi St ‘L t}lllg a season—high mark for “ms.The teartt that sltottld gne the l’aek tlte most troubleat the meet is (ieorgta (‘urrently ranked No. l tn theeountr}. ilie Bulldogs are lead by senior leah Brown.\\ ho leads the nation iii the all»around. averaging a\L‘olr‘ tit 1‘) (itiSShould the Pack ettltei “lit the regionals or post ahigh enough seore on Sttttirda). the} ha\ e a legitimateshot at ttiaktttg the NCAA (‘hamptonshtps to he held tn

‘The Machine’ rolls on

HIDE TERADA/StAFF
SIMPLY "THE MACHINE "....State No. 1 tennis seed Roberto Bracone has been a consistent wrnner on a team locking success. Bracone crept into thenaitonal rankings earlier this week despite not having the minimum number of wrns normally need tor the honor

Simply put, Bracone leads by example(iatnesulle. l‘l

bad things on the eourt ma) get. me . last thing on my mind. eoming from

,»
I viii

Gris Asst» Starr
Liz Bernstein leads the gymnastics team intoregional action this weekend at Lexington. Ky.

uwwmfpack

NQtes L.___
sis u‘l\\l‘tii Rtt'trlt'

Duke drops State in men's tennisthe \‘o l.‘ ranked llttke Bltte l)e\tls delealed the
N t". State rttett's tennis tearti. o—l on Wednesda). as
State iteshriiau Shaun l‘homas pulled out the\\ oltpat ks ottls \\ in ot the match.

In tlte \o S singles mateh. llltttttits dropped the tirst
set, h '7. to thrke's \ebasttett (iobbt. btit came back to
\s In the setortd arid tltttd sets. or I. h—l.

t I State tennis playerRuherm
§ Braeone is the essenee of a
studentathlete.

Bi k. (itttstis,.., I . ..
llle epitome ol sshal \ (‘ Stateathletrts should lte ls r irt'l} seen l\_\\Voltpatk lattsN (' States \o tennis pla_\erRoberto Btatorte broke into the ttaltoitalcollegiate tennis rankings at \o \5 onl‘uesda}.'l'he State sophorttott is also It:the season lll sittg'les rrtateltes. .trid hasbeeti the progiattt s most Lttll\l\lk'llltoree lot tllt' past seasonBut \\hat is rertiatkalile about BraeoneIsn‘t the tail that his slls't‘t‘ss this seasonhas eotite allt't rebounding ltottt elbouarid shoulder surgets this summer. orthat he \sas ranked despite tailing tomeet the mittttmrm tittalttttattotts to beranked ttaitottall\What is terttatkable about Bratone ishis st‘ldolll \t‘L‘tl ert‘ .illil tespeet llttlottls tor ltis game. but lot . ‘tlettes iiigeneral. artd lits ;t\\.tlt.‘llC\\ aridConlidc‘ltet' that. lit‘ liiallet ho“ good or

Nil

isn't about tennis.l'hotigh origtrtalli troiit Argentina. totalk \\|llt Braeotie. you \sould assumethat he grew up in RaleighHe is .l bigger \\oltpaek tati than ritosttollege students titto haw lised theirentire liies oti l'obaeeo Road He is astlttlt‘ltl ot rlte game. arid knotts itshtsloit both around the maid and here.tt \late"I started plating itt :‘srgentina when l\\.ts about sewn tears old." Btaeortesaid “\\ e had tennis rackets uttder outrelettstott set trt \rgentitia and l titstpit ked out up one and started pla} mgl ike mam ot his lellon eotttttt'ytteit.Btaeotte also pla}t‘d soeeer. but thesport \\lllLll ts to Argettttnians \\lt.tlbaseball has traditionall} been to\merteatts ne\er eatight on \\llltBraeotteBratotte game to .-\tttettea “llt'li he\\.ts It. and remained in Hortda ttrttilitso _\e.tts ago, liotlotttng eurtent\(‘St eoaeh lzrte lla)es trortt Stl’etersburg l‘|a.. Btaeotte gate tip thewarmer heather .ttid his prolesstonaltateer to tom the \\ oltpaek squad.“When it'oadi ll.i_\esl got the iob

-. -g g _
CPeople don‘t

understand
how hard it is to play
a sport and do well in
school."

Roberto Biaeone.\ t' \tate s \o lteiittts seed
llt‘i’t'.l\\.ts kind ol lth‘klllt‘ to so to siliool. soIt .ttne up here \i. ttli htmf Bratrtrte saidl tlse lla\es. l’itaeotteeaitteto.\1.tle\\ilil the rdea rtt tttiitd to te\aittp the\\ ollpaek tennis progt tittlit tits litst at \tate.struggling through the season botheredb\ his shoulder and elbow lilderttlt' hasnamed to the \ll \t t‘ lt‘atli. the His!\\oltp.rtls plaser ill three \eais to earnthe liotioi('oath llates pl.i_\ed a large roll inbringing Btatorie to North t ..roltna butBtatoite :sn l here rust to p|.t\ tennis“l ne\er tltottglit I‘d be going to" l hat \\as the

\eal despite

sehool.‘ Biatone said

.\t'_L‘L'lltltl;t. \there a lot of people don'tgo to tollege. and \\ hen eotieh askedin} logo to school. l was a littlesL'dtL'tl ..Braeotte that he qutek‘l}t)\t'ttitltlt' hrs tears. tstth the help of theatadertttt support stall at State" l'hes reall) rttade itte “ork.” Braeonesaid “People don‘t understand hov.hard it ts to play a sport arid do well itiseltool. and l reall) respeet people whoeait dv tltat. people like 'lodd Fuller,You |tlst don‘t reali/e him much vsorkIt is “lle eredtts his sueeess to the supportthat lie ltas retetted both tilt of theeottrt. and on. exert his rtational ranking.lltaeorte ts reeotetittg from anoperation this summer on his shoulder.tttd elbots sttrger‘) \\ll|t'li sidelined httntot ihts past tall season The need forthe surgei) tame trottt art on-gotngner\e problem \shtth has botherBtaeotte tor _\ears. bttt only reallystarted to prise a problem last spring.\\ htle Braeoiie is well enough to plat}.

\d\ \
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Pack tops Bucs; readies for Heels

State wins five in a

row; 16th home win
"Against l'lortda State 1 litre“ l3?ptlehes 'l‘hat‘s sortiething I‘d neverdoite in m} lite.” he said With anl-R¢\ of filth. Blaektnon is theprobable starter lot this Sundaysgame against ('aroltrta

I Blaeknton's lead propels
Pack.

Bi A. S. \l \Rt‘is\l\lt \\is‘l"ls‘

Series key

for post-

season
I State looks to regain
this \seekend
bragging rights in baseball

States \‘o l singles player Roberto Braeone. \slto
\..|lllL' iitto the lliiltell ranked No, KS tn the ttattoti lost to
Blue l)e\il »\lberto Bt'attse. 75. (t 1. Brattse. ranked
No, zl itt the nation. is the first ot‘ three nationall}
ranked oppotiettts that Braeone wtll face in the
upcoming \s eek.'lhottias and Bratorte paired up to gise the No. 7
ranked duo ot' .lordatt Wiles and Doug Root a scare iii
the No l doubles tttateh. but the Blue l)e\'ils prevailed.O-ts

lit the No 4 singles spot. State‘s liei‘aitg l)esai “as
able to take the ltrsl set. (in. brtt Porter Jones eame
back to \\ ttt the gartte with a seore ot or} iii the seeond
and third setsDuke's -\d.trn (itisk) deteated State treshtttan Keith
Sahttott. (i 4. tillases t .tlsert artd .let‘l Smith \sere deleated in
straight sets by Ramin l‘eian and Jordan “tile in the
No ‘1 .tttd No l‘. singles matehes.the Blue l)e\tls also sisept the doubles matches.
taking the \‘o mateh. 3.1 aitd No. l. S-tl.
State lra\e|s north to take on the No. l4 ranked
trgima ( ’ottitttomsealth teattt toda) 3 ptii

l'he l.asl (‘arolttia l titsetsit)l’tr‘ates \teie unprepared lot the\‘lollpaek “llCll the mo teamstaeetl ott \\ ednesda} night .tt lioakl‘rehl 'l'he \Voltpaek. 2‘» ll t-l-F-/\(~(‘l deletttt‘d tltt‘ Pirates. 9‘7.l‘,('l"s ret‘oid dropped to l‘)- [h\\'oltp;rek starter Kurt Hlat‘kttltttltW. 3t pitehed ll\t‘ st'ot'elesstrttrtttgs. striking out eight andallmttttg tust one ltit B} the thirdtuning the l’tiates alteads \satited togo home a base runner headed torthe dugout \srth Itlll‘. t\‘.t‘ ttteit ottt.and he beeaiite the tltitdThe Pirates seored t\\o ttttts in thesi\th. on a single and batk to backdoubles, betoie lilatkriron ga\ e“as to the bullpenBlaektitott last ptlthed .\lai‘ .‘h’agatttsl the Seminoles. \then he\sent the distatiee arid gate up tttstsix htts

.\lttld|e relte\er Scott l)obson took.t walk on the MM side. giving upart earned rttn tti itist one third of aninning. l‘rror‘s seored the Piratestxtiee more iii the seventh.Dustin Baker moved trotnshortstop to the mound for aninning and two thirds. striking r‘ut[“0 and gtiing up a single.I t‘lt lieldet (‘ltrls ('otttbs Closed Itottt and earned his seeond saw onlltr.‘ season"I like hating the game in in}hands." (Tombs said “You‘re ineoiiltol ot eier) ptteh. You‘se gottalike that."Combs. \\ hose tastball has beentlot‘ked til ”2 miles per hour.allotsed his lost run ot the season.t surprise solo homer. the rungt\es ('ombs an IRA ol l5” in st\

\(‘i' BUCS. l'ttur’

7ft; Nitrite. Frtt Pia a.t THINK I'M GONNA HUM... Woltpack pitcher BrettBlack and the rest at the State squad will battlearch-rival North Carolina this weekend at DoakField. The two teams have split the last two seriesmeetings, with the tar Heels sweeping the Packlast season at Boshamer Stadium.

B\ A. 8. Moms\l‘ttl \thtiit
lit a baseball rt\.tlr_\ dating backto HMS. the l‘NC-(‘hapel Hill TarHeels hold the tipne: hand. with areeot‘tl ot IZX—‘tW I. The series hasbeen a tatrl} e\ert titateh-up in thel‘l‘llls. hoyteiet. \srth the Pack\stntting l: gatttes and losing l3 tothe llll Heels in regular and post-season pla_\ l,ast _\ear the TarHeels swept the Paels at BoshamerStadium. “title the _\ear before thel’aek took three trom the Tar Heelsat home.Alter playing Duke. Thel'nnersit) of Virginia and FloridaState this season. the Paek‘ have aeont‘erettee reeord ot 4-5,

.st-c HEELS. Page 4
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Bracone
Continuedfrom Page 3‘
his daily routine has changcdconsiderably. Before taking thecourt for practice. Bracone has towarm up for at least 45 minutes.along with daily trips to the trainingroom. For Bracone. it is a hassle.but he wouldn't have tl aity otherway.“l'm finally healed." Braconcsaid. giving most of the credit to theState trainers. "If it wasn‘t for them.I wouldn't be playing right now "Bracone is not likely to acceptcredit for ntuch of anything.athletically or academically.“I think that State really wants tochange the perception of what a

Tie—518
Continued from Price .i
Carolina‘s ACC record is My

against Clentson. Maryland andDuke.Things look good lor theWolfpack this titne around Afterwinning the last two in this pastweekend's ACC series agairtstthen-second ranked Florida State.the Pack pounded The (‘itadel twicein a double header Tuesday. thendefeated East Carolina Wednesday.In the last three games. \y'olfpackhitters batted .396 (43-h .. (it andfour players hit a total of six homeruns.in his last three games. lead-off
hitter Toni Sergio is 7~for-‘) l 778)with seven runs and sexcn RBl.including a grand slam Tuesdayagainst The Citadel.Chris Combs. who this w eck went
7-for—1} (.538) with a dotible andtwo home runs. cites defense as the
area the Pack needs to concentrateon this weekend.“We're trying not to make anyerrors. (Against East Carolina) wehad a couple that htirt us a little bit.but this past weekend we caughtand threw the ball well. We‘regoing to try to stay strong atid playtogether." Combs said.Jake Weber is oti a li-gamchitting streak with I0 doubles. twotriples and six homers oti theseason. This week he went 5—for-l4(.357) with two home runs in twoconsecutive plate appearances.

Technician
student athlete seems to be."Bracone said. “I think that it speakshighly that we are all striving towork hard and succeed in theclassroom and the playing field."State couldn‘t ask for a better
example of that than Bracone,Bracone takes on two of the top
13 players in the nation in the nextfotir day s. as the Wolfpack men'stennis team travels to VirginiaCommonwealth today and toClemson on Monday. Wins in these
upcoming matches cotildsignificantly change Bracoiie’srankings in the national polls.Regardless of where Bracone is
ranked alter this next stretch. orwhere he ends up after this season.he will remain. dare the words hetised. a role model.

Matt Postell went 4—for-4 with a
home ruti and a double in game oneagainst The Citadel and is bani—«i
L667) on the week.Also this week. Scott Lawler is 4-
forA) (.444) with three runs. sevenRBI and two home runs. including
a grand slam.Stephen Wolff is 3—for-7 (.429)with two doubles.The \V'olfpack slugging attack has
advanced in spite of miscellaneousbtinips and bruises to maiiy of thestarters. Sergio is getting over abadly twisted ankle which hasbothered him since last Friday.Lawler. who has battled injuries allseason. bruised his right heel inSaturday‘s game. Brad Piercy. an
ACC leader who currently bats.406. was out of the lineup Tuesdayand Wednesday due to a strained
leg muscle.Going itito the weekend seriesagainst the Tar Heels. State coachElliott Avent said the team is“hopefully getting healthy and
(preparing to) do the things we‘vebeen doing.”Avent said he expects to see theWolfpack “cut down on themistakes. play solid defense. andgive our offense a chance to win."On the mound Pack fans canexpect to see Bubba Scarce (4-0)start tonight. Brett Black (3-4)tomorrow night and Kurt Blackmon(3—2) Sunday.Scarce. an llth-round draft pickby the Oakland Athletics in l994.has a 3.17 ERA and is among thetop it) pitchers in the ACC.Game time is 7 pm. tonight.

Bucs
(‘ittttiiittcdfrom Pitt't .9
innings pitched."l threw a slider and i don't reallyhaye one.” (‘ombs said. “That wasthe first time I had eyer thrown it atall. That‘s kind ol why l don‘tthrow it. right there."Combs was helped out by rightfielder Jake \Vebci. whose glovetook away two base hits lroiii thePirates in the ninth.\Volfpack lead~olf man Tom
Sergio got on base the times in thegame and scored three times.The Pack got [is time runs oit it)hits. all singles l’ack runnersadyancetl the times on Pirateerrors. three times on wild pitchesand once on a balkFreshman Jason Smith started atsecond base for an initired Sergio.who played center field whileinjured outfielder Brad Piercy satone out. Smith has shown promise.going 2-for-0 LIED and turningtwo double plays iii .is many days."We‘re a little banged tip rightnow." Sergio said “We needed towin this game to gain someconfidence going into thisweekend. btit we feel pretty goodabout the way w c‘rc playing rightnow. We're starting to hit the ballmore than we‘ve been doing. and Ithink we're ready for Carolina.We‘re in otir park. aitd I feel prettyconfident." he \‘dltl.

Technician Sports:
Dear Daily Tar

Heel:
We’ve got your

balls.

Technician Sports’Find the Liz Bernstein:thldoribmsifgilzi;li:hemsreinsoapadohfarfankimisthedailysliowkicksasspleusesendmemonnoneytotltecurlyfnfundok?
”w We‘ve been Technician“
Sports. you‘ve been great!

Good night! 1

annual
__.._ neg . .,_-.;l

l.‘ l l l}

llllll iiiiiii. llllll iiiiiit.

llllll iitiiiti s‘l’llllil'ls

iiiiiiiii. to I‘ll tutti.
At University Towers. you'll be atlibCi ty to choose from more thanlOO lit‘W menu items, including(tliiilt . vegan and‘vegerarian dish-2'“. plus traditional chorces such assoup and salad. fried chicken, ham—biii trim s. pizza. and fresh baked(it‘ssci is And With our DineAnytiine' program. you (an enioyyour meals at your leisure from
suit up to sun down. and not bebothered wrth grocery shopping.cooking or doing dlSltCS
Located grist off campus,Uriivei my lower 5 provtde conve~tltt'ttl, comfortable housnig at an.ifloi (table prirc With complimen-tzii y utilities and housekeeping:i-i Vlt t‘. Towei s residents canfocus on homework and healthy
living and leave the housework tost: )I‘Ilt‘t)l'iL" else
Enngiate to a hassle-free habitatPitlt your bags loi UtiiVCt'Sitylowers Call Maureen Laniioii.salt-s director at 9l9v755~l943 for(Ill application today
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Future of our military:

noncombat missions

I A report from the
Pentagon states the United
States will be an unrivaled
superpower until at least
2010, and that it should
focus on military training
and peacetime missions.

Brim! EIGHTH“Los ANGELES TiMES
WASHINGTON The Pentagon'sstrategic blueprint for the nextdecade will increasingly emphasizethe mllltary‘s expanding ~ andcontroversial — noncombat roles.from peacekeeping and druginterdiction to humanitarian aid.officials said Wednesday.Though such missions have criticson Capitol Hill and in the militaryitself. a Pentagon draft report saysthe armed forces should beequipped to take on many more ofthe two dozen such deployments theUnited States has mounted since thefall of the Berlin Wall in l989.

Tension in
I The Mexican ambassador
expressed his concern over
the new immigration law
that takes effect this week.

EYASTANLVEY MEisLERLos ANGELES TIMES
WASHINGTON —— MexicanAmbassador Jesus Silva-Herzogsaid Thursday that [LS-Mexicanrelations had reached a historic highpoint of good feelings two monthsago but have since deteriorated somuch that they must be repairedbefore President Clinton visitsMexico in early May.
The ambassador insisted that thepresident is still considered a friendof Mexico and will be welcomedthere. But he will face a wave ofnationalistic feelings. Silva-Herzog

Such assignments are “justreality." said Lt. Col. TimMuchntore. an Army staff officerwho has been closely involved inthe Pentagon's study. "They're outthere for us.“The report. due for completion inmid-May. predicts that the ColdWar‘s end has brought a strategic“pause" that will leavethe United States anunrivaled superpoweruntil at least 20H).None-theless. it callsfor the armed forces to

The military has been spending anaverage of about $3 billion a yearon noncombat deployments thatinvolve an average of about 20,000troops at a time. At the moment.US. troops are on peacekeepingmissions in Bosnia. Macedonia.Haiti. lraq and the Sinai.Some top military officials havecome to look more
years on such efforts.in part because theykeep defense fundsflowing at a time of

NATIONAL favorably in recent

master a full range of post~Cold Warmilitary roles what downsizing and
one official called -————-—-———-———- budget shrinkage.“full spectrum NEWS They also view themdominance."As in earlier studies of theniilitary's mission. the Pentagonreport calls for the tinned forces tobe prepared to handle two majorregional conflicts — such as thosethat could explode in suchinternational hot spots as Iraq andKorea in “close succession."

as an effective way topacify regions before battlesbecome bloodier.A recent study prepared for theArmy of its troops serving inBosnia found that prolonged dutythere hurt combat readiness andmorale; some soldiers were sounhappy they quit the military.

U.S.-Mexico relations
said. because “nationalism hascome out in Mexico with a presencethat we haven‘t had in a number ofyears."Blaming the tension on the newUS. immigration law that tookeffect this week and the Americananti-drug certification process. theambassador said both governments“have a very deep responsibility tocool down this atmosphere beforeClinton arrives.”Once he is there. Mexicanofficials will ask Clinton for a“rational. adequate approach toimmigration and drugs.“ Silva-Herzog said. Speaking to LatinAmerican specialists here at aluncheon sponsored by theBrooklngs Institution and the Inter-American Dialogue. theambassador did not divulge anydetails of these impending

demands.
Silv‘a-Herzog said the immigration

law. which took effect Tuesday,“has sent a message that has caused
the Mexican society deep concem."There is apprehension that there
will be mass deportation of illegalimmigrants front the United States.suppression of human rights and
harm to the stability of families that
may have to separate under the newlaw. the ambassador said.
Although the White Housedecided to certify Mexico at the endof March as fully cooperative in thewar against drugs. the incessantcriticism of that decision bymembers of Congress hurt the

relationship between the twocountries. he said: "The overallimpression was that we wereexposed to a very unjust process."
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DATE: April 10,

Do you have great

communication skills?

Do you enjoy meeting people?

Ifso, you are cordially invited to

attend the

Stately Lady

meeting:

TIME: 5:30pm.

PLACE: Weisiger-Brown

Football Facility

***PLEASE BRING A RECENT PHOTO OF YOURSELF***

NC. STATE
on”

OLFPACK

T323

tit

DCOLLEGE JEWELRY

DATE: March 31- April 4
TIME: 10am - 4pm PLACE: NCSU Bookstores

DEPOSIT: $20
“Official NCSU Ring Dealer”

NCSU Bookstori /l Riot RVEDCOLLEGE JEWELRY
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New movie

gives ‘That

Old Feeling’

I New romantic
comedy opens in
theaters today.

Bv KRISTEN VSVPRUILLSow Warren
Molly (Paula Marshall)should have known herwedding was doomed whenshe choked on the diamondengagement ring her boyfriendhid in the chocolate mousse.Her second clue to theupcoming fiasco should havebeen the way her fianceinsisted that they have a largewedding and invite both herparents. despite her objectionsthat they hate each other “withnuclear capacity.“Thur 01d Feeling showcasesBette Midler. in another of herfabulously outrageous divaroles. as Lilly Leonard. famousmovie starlet working on hersecond marriage.Lilly's cit-husband. DanDeMauro (Dennis Farina). is astereotypical literary type. asuccessful New York authorwho writes murder mysteriesin which the victim is alwaysan actress.Their daughter Molly is soafraid of reuniting her parentsthat she begs her fiance. JFK.Jr. clone Keith (Jamie Demon).to elope so she won‘t have toface them together. Alas.conservative congressionalcandidate Keith refuses to giveup his large political wedding.Before a backdrop of a pastel

flowers and stately gardensthe newlyweds strive to keepMolly's parents separate. Butno Long Island mansion is bigenough to keep the two hot-headed ex-spouses apart.
Once the inevitable happens.a heated argument erupts. Ahorrified Molly escorts herparents to the parking lot andadmonishes them not to comeback until they can behavecivilly. Once alone. theirpassionate anger quickly turn:to such lusty. lasciviousbehavior that everyone getscaught up in the fallout.
That Old Feeling gives anoft-neglected perspective onromantic love.
While Hollywood isperennially obsessed withyoung. pretty people falling inlove. or at lea ' into bed. thismovie does an admirable jobof portraying middle-aged.not-so-cute-anymore people ascapable of irreverence. lust andimpulsiveness. One sceneshows Farina dipping Midleron his knee. and her non-liposuctioned legs show.attractively and prominently.
Promotional literature quotesMidler as saying. "Teenagersthink when you reach a cenainage everything just dries upand falls off. but it doesn‘t.Sex keeps you going and it justgets better."
Certainly. this movie provesthat point.While Midler and Farinacarry the movie like the sea-

soned pros they are. the realscene-stealer of the movie isDanny Nucci. playing a peskypaparrazo who has assignedhimself as Lilly‘s personalphotographer.Nucci. a.k.a. “the Cock-roach." is the only characterwho manages to retain hissanity throughout the movie.and holds the hilarity in checkjust enough to hold the movietogether.As a romantic interest. theCockroach is sleazy enough tobe interesting. but. as Lillysays. he “cleans tip nice."Nucci’s portrayal of abounding piiparralo is soconvincing that. during film-ing. a production assistantasked him to leave the set.“Having worked 14 years inthe business, I’ve run into lotsof these iii-your-face guys."Nucci is quoted as saying in a

PHOio coumtsv or UNIVERSAL pICI‘J’PESA once divorced couple finds happiness together again.
promotional piece. ”I basedmy character on three of them.using bits of each."Nucci‘s Cockroach LidscrthShimself as Lilly‘s biggest fanand sees his work as csscntiiilpublicity that helps keep her inthe limelight. llis street-smarturban attitude is laced Willi justenough naivetc to make him anable foil to Molly‘s uptight.lvy-League. conscryatitecharacter.For me. movies boil do“ ii tothree categories: the kind yotiwant to see at the theater. thekind you rent once and forgetand the kind you buy on videoso you can see them oycr andover again. This one is detiiiitc~ly one to take home and savor.But don‘t wait tiiitil Thu! ()ItlFeeling hits your localBlockbUstcr go to thetheater and sec it in all itsglory.

APRIL 5Parade at Ilam(Cares Avenue/NCSU Campus)

CELEBRATING OUR
25TH ANNIVERSARY

1911199)]

STRESS RELIEVERS
Music
Stewart Theaterl inlay. \pi'il 4 [hr (irains tut ltr'ic('oiiccrt” \ p iiiSunday. .\pti| ti lhc \cu lit‘ll/i'l‘m‘k hon"Illlh .-\iini\ct\.ii‘y (‘oncci'tH lp inTickets can be obtaincd llllHtlL‘lI ll\ kct(‘cnti'ttl (Kill 515 Ill")Steven Curtis (‘hapitianStcycii (‘iiitis ('h.ipin.in brings the \ll‘ll‘ t!l ilc toiii tot'haticl lllll on \piil :5 .ll it)p lll. Also scht‘dtilctl to appear .tic \iitho:\drcn.ilinc .ind (Liioly ii ,\lClltl\ litlcls .iic;i\.iil;iblc .it tlic Stinth( cntcr Ho\ ( )tlitc .ill'I ickctinastcr locations or by calling (‘ll‘ltS :4 4lltlll

"\pit: .'

Cinema
('aniptis ('inciiiaShims .iic SI 5H toi students .nid \_‘ HI! torgllL‘\l\Friday. April 4 “Star trek: l‘tr\l (‘oniati ‘ .ii7. 9. d; pin.Sattirdtl}. April 5 "Secrets and l ics” .it b'l5pin. "Star Trek: l-‘irst ('oniact“ at 9 (c itpmSunday. April 6 "New York. New York" 7pm, FREEMonday. April 7 Southern (‘ulturc FilmSeries "Daniel Reeves" 7 pm. l‘RFl‘lRialto TheaterApril ~l< It) “The Delicate Art ot the Rifle“Sunday. April 6 Lecture and Celebration at(iallery A at 2:30 pm.
Events
Arabian NightFriday. April 4 the lAC hosts Arabian Nightin the L'nivcrsity Student (‘cnter Ballroom.starting at 6 pin,Pan African FestivalThursday. April It) "Dance Visions" StewartTheatre. 8 pm.l‘riday. April ll "Stepshoo" Stewart'l‘hcatrc“Pan‘African Dance" l'SC Ballroom. ll)p.tii. FREESaturday. April l2 “Pan-African Dance"USC Ballroom. l 1 pin. FREE “Pati-At'rican Blackout" North Pla/a. l3 noon- 4p.ni. FREE
Performances
Thompson Theatre“The 1940's Radio Hour" showing Friday-

\.tni:.i.i\ \giiil land * .it \ p II! Mnido.\piii 'x tl ~;‘ in “ethic-“lay S.ittnd.i\. \pt‘il.. i' s ;‘ ::~ Sunday. \piil l i. 4pmi itlt‘l .Ili iit‘ tiliitliast‘tl lliiviitg‘li ll‘. karttwin... to: <|\ lion\lt'l't'tlllll t 'ollt‘gt‘\;‘it‘ i A l‘) at H p in and \piil Ill. 3out \l.':.2:'thl’ci‘loinis "(.ltiillcis .ll\niti.‘ its-am\[‘lt' “ ll ‘ p in and \piil I!» “p lt'i\.iti~izii <1pri.i( oinpant llit' llailu‘i «it\cyiht ll loiit‘» \tiihtoiitini
Opportunities
\ oliiiitccrsl \t l\ i. ~t't‘blll}: \olttntccis to .lll\\\t'fphonc ...tl~ \lL’ll up llt‘\k donors. and help\L'lltl out pioinotional iiititci‘mh during the”l i‘\!|\ ll W" tclcthon it” more llllttt'lll'.lli\'lt.t.|ll |>cbr;i Hcllcrat“HUM-107d";Scholarshiplhcatic in lhc Park “Ill auaid .i Silltltlscholaiship to .tll .tlt.‘.l studcnt toi highcreducation \pphcants innst bi.» .l icccntgi’adiiatc of a lrtanglc .iccicilitcd highschool. must be planning .i dcgicc in theateror pcrtorining .tl'ls. and must bc .it ccptcdinto .iii accredited institution llcadliiit' lotClllrlt'\ l\ June I (‘ontact 'lhcaiic til the Park.it MISUSS toi intorniatioii
Workshops
Native American Literary ('onfert-nce,\ .‘i-diiy \.iti\c \inciitan l itciaiy llcritagc(‘ontcrcnce \till be held at (iniltoid (‘ollcgcon April 4 o There “Ill be \toikshops.speakeis. panel tlt\t‘ll\\lt)ll\ and .in eycning\\llll the Southern Sun Singei . lhccontcrciicc is opcii to thc j‘lti‘lk loiinlorination. contact the N (‘ \\ i‘itcisVt‘tbiil‘k at (”l”) ‘lti—i-‘lS—lllState Farmers Marketl‘i'iday-Sunday. .-\pri| to “1 non and (iardcnlztliiipnicnt Shoyy The latest laun andgai'dcn equipment on the market today.presented by area t‘l‘WL‘l' ctiuipiiicnt dcalcrsl‘r'iday Saturday. April IS 'I‘l “Spring llcrbDay‘s." Workshops and pioducts using hcrbswill be .i\.tiliiblc throughout the ttcckciidfrom It) a iii. to 3 pm. each day Programsincludi- hcibal centerpieces. _‘..'lt)\\lllf.' .iiidusing basil. herbal incgais. licibaltiitirintidt‘s and more.Photogram Collage WorkshopWednesday and Thursday. \piil 31. it) .i in .

\t. SCHEDULE. Ixngt

3-0N-3 B-Ball Tournament from 2~6pm(Oustide Court behind Carmichael Gym)
"Jewel of the Nile"la21 Mixer from 9-12tim(University Student Center Ballroom)

APRIL 6Worship Service with United StudentFellowship at llam (USC Ballroom)
Black Students Board presents

PANAWN Mitt/At W:New Horizons Choir 20th Anniversary
Alumni Concert at 4pm(Stewart Theatre)‘

Art Exhibit. African Storytelling, Health
Fair. Hair Show from l2-4pm
(USC Ballroom. 2nd Floor)

-go es on the

<1
>'- RINGINGBlack Finesse Modeling Troupe at 8pm(Stewart Theatre, tickets available at door)

APRIL 8Quiz Bowl at 12 noon(University Student Center. lst Floor)
Black Repertory Theatre at 8pm
(Stewart Theatre)

APRIL 9Financial Investments(USC Ballroom, 2nd Floor)

APRIL 10 . lll
Talk Show at l2 noon . .
(University Student Center. lst Floor)

@OMETHING

SALVADOR FARFAN lll/SiAFFNCSU students bring the soundof the airwaves to the stage inthis year's musical that showsthrough next weekend.

(North Plaza. University Student Center) Hour."fiven if some members of the performance is a portrayal of whatcould happen in a live broadcast for

DanccVisions 20th Anniversary
(Sgtrcmirltle‘lsligltfdgpm App<i S-gi fi®®i I NCSU comes to life with audience are a bit too young to a radio show. the cast pulls lOgether

W b" . .° ' i . remember when the music was en to make the shortcomings appear
9 Eh; swmging sounds or the vogue. it is just as easy to recognize planned.

APRIL 11 9 4 S. tilmeless EMS“? as it is. to llaugly The musical opened last night at.. , , . a ong wrt t e a vertising sty es o Thom ‘0" Th “'er ant ‘Block Party frpm 4-7pm < B\ Sixty-took FARFAN "I [he mm The “M “NH“, by W} 1hr m E w wsk d . it runs
(Fm Expressron Tunnel) ' S'A‘F WWW . . d ,. , . t, - t t- " . ti en Vtit ShOWSappropriate props. 1’1“.“ “i‘m‘frml at 8 pm. this Friday and Saturday
Comedy Show at 8pm . While our M.“ were off to war. it job of inlmtniljf- t‘e aut ientt Iiii and next Wednesday through
(Stewart 'I'tieatre)‘ was tip to the MTV of the I94tls. the, till“); 'm‘a ”1‘!" H “ tru l Friday and at 3 pm. both Sundays.* . . k l the theater of the mind. to keep up ”Haiku“ esperience. Tickets are Slit) for adults. $9 for
“‘5er fromll ”3"“ T k 1 b] T C the morale both at home and This year s musical production faculty. \CllltH‘ citi/ens. and
(USC Ballyroom. 203F100” lC ets aval a e at 1C , Ct entIZa abroad. Thompson Theatre's brings together the largest cast ot students. and S5 for N.(‘. State

call 515-1100 for more Informatlon thespians do an excellent job of the year. and showcases their students. Reservations can be madeshuwing how the whole country versatility both as actors and through Ticket (‘cntral by calling
APRIL 12 pull together in their portrayal of musical performers. At times the Slfivl HM). Wait list begins one hour
BLACKOUTfmm 12 noon-7pm the musical "The “Ho‘s Radio singing falters a bit, btit since the before the show. With its rollickingreyival of those glorious bygonedays. “The l94tl's Radio Hour“ is



Get out and vote

I Students should
take the opportunity
to vote for their
representatives in the
N.C. State
administration.

tudent Government
elections will be held
Monday and Tuesday.

and you should vote.
But not because one

particular candidate stands
out among the seven
running for student body
president. And not because
one particular candidate
supports the issues that
matter to students.
You should vote because

all the candidates this year
are qualified to represent
the student body and.
strangely enough. most of
them support different
versions of the same
agenda.
Each candidate in the SBP

race wants a better
transportation system. They
all want improved campus
safety, tobacco products in
campus convenience stores
and the abolishment of the
plus/minus grading system.
And they all have similar
ideas about how to
implement the above
measures.
So: pick a candidate. any

candidate. Pick tlte person
with the best smile or
handshake. Pick the one
who is bestsdressed or. if
you like. wearing the
tackiest suit. But most
importantly. pick somebody.
because the winner will be
representing you.
The new SBP will be

representing you at the
Student Media Authority.
Chancellor’s Liaison
meetings and Board of
Trustees meetings. He or
she will have control over
how student fees. the
money you're spending to
go here. is spent.
If you don't vote. you‘re

basically saying that you
don't care how your money
is being spent. and you
don‘t care whether the
administrators hear your
concerns.
While you're at it. cast a
few votes for the various
student senators running for
office. Most of them are
dedicated representatives
who want to continue
serving you.
Polling locations will be

set up at Fountain Dining
Hall. the University Student
Center. the Atrium. the
Tunnel Inn C-Store. Syme
C-Store and the Centennial
C-Store.
See you there.

More parking great

I Proposed
improvements will
make getting to
campus ontime easier.

he plan proposed by
the N.C. State
Division of

Transportation could not be
more apropos. It is obvious
that this campus has a
severe lack of suitable
spaces for parking. This
problem will be lightened
by the DOT proposal.
The Park-n-Ride

expansion steps in the right
direction. In addition to
increasing the number of
spaces. extra buses need to
be added to compensate for
the growing demands on
Transportation. Adding
extra buses to the routes
will decrease unnecessary
waiting on behalf of the
students.

Resurfacing of parking
lots will not only add
aesthetic value. it will fill
the cracks and the potholes
that affect our automobiles
throughout the year.
Finishing a large part of the
project during the summer
will allevaite traffic
congestion normally
associated with road work.
Expanded spaces at Kmart

along with its existing Park~
n-Ride program will give a
greater number of students
more affordable and easier
access to our campus. As
long as new buses are added
to meet the increased
demand. students will
obtain safe. efficient and
punctual transportation to
and from campus.
The NCSU DOT should be
commended on recognizing
the needs of students with
an appropiate response.
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It’s

Taxes are the topic of manyconversations around this time ofyear. because April l5 is the duedate for tax returns. The federalgovemment has imposed a taxsystem on Americans that involvesself assessment and voluntary
compliance.Therefore. each of its. as anAmencan taxpayer. is responsiblefor two things. First. we have todetermine how much tax we owe tothe government (or how tnuch weoverpaid) and second. we have tofile a tax return showing thisinformation to the govemment. Youcan extend the time for filing areturn frotn April 15 to August 15.It‘s not always a simple task todetermine how much you owe thegovernment or vice versa. Tax rulesare complex because Congress hastried to achieve many differentobjectives with the rules. Besidesthe fact that income taxes produce
the bulk of federal revenues. whichare used to run the federalgovemment. Congress has also usedtax rules to stimulate certain typesof activities.Think. for example. of programsat the workplace to fund anemployee‘s retirement or provideemployees with insurance and othertypes of fringe benefits. To list afew other objectives. Congress hasdesigned rules to encouragecompanies to perform research anddevelopment activities. to influence

c (LN M E N r5339.
individuals to make contributions ofcash and property to charities. andto mom ate families to shift wealthacross members tax-free. All ofthese objectives are. in effect. butltinto your tax determination.Your tax bill also depends on yourown individual circumstances Wfor example. whether you aremarried or single. w hether you haveany dependents or are claimed as adependent on stilllt‘tinc‘ else's taxreturn. whether you are working forsomeone else or sclllemployed.whether you sold any assets thisyear. and so on. Your taxcircumstances combine with theamount of your gross income todictate whether you are required tofile a tax retttrn. If you are singleand supporting yourself. \ .iu cartearn tip to 56.550 in income withoutowing any taxes or having to file atax return. However. that incomelevel decreases to $650 if you haveno earned income and are claimedas a dependent on another person’stax return. If you are married.supporting yourselies. and filingjointly. a tax return is not requireduntil your income exceeds $11300.Finally. cxcn ll you are riot requiredto file a return. you should file oneif you are going to receive a refundbecause taxes were withheld froIttyour paycheck.

As students. most of you leadlives with rather simple tax results.Your tax returns may only includew ages from the partellmc job youhold arid interest front the batikaccounts where you keep anysay ings. With these circumstances.you should be eligible to file a
Form ItHllli/ or Form ill-40A.These two forms are designed to becaster to complete and they can beused fora large percentage ofuncomplicated tax returns. Morecomplicated tax returns. i.e.. thosewith sales of assets. rental property.self-employment income. etc.. mustuse Form 1040 instead.Regardless of whether your taxcircumstances are simple orcomplex. if yoti are filing a taxreturn. it has to be completed andfiled with the Internal RevenueService (IRS) by the April l5deadline (unless exicndedl. The IRScan choose to audit any return thatis filed. and audits are the tnain waythat it enforces compliance with therules and ensures correct returns.The mere possibility of attdit isenough incentive for mostindividuals to accurately reportincome. which has lead to ataxpayer compliance rate exceeding8t) percent. However. the IRS stillpays out betw ecn fill and 55 billionannually in fraudulent refunds. so itcontinuously examines ways toincrease the compliance rate,Any individual who doesn't file a
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paper that is entirely the
A product of the student body

.z . ltt’t‘ttmt’t at once the
official organ through which the
thoughts. the activity and infuct
the very lite oft/re campus are
registered College life without
its journal is it blank.Technician. vol. I. no. 1,

February I. I 920
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the time of year to pay your taxes
tax return and does owe thegovernment taxes (t.e.. he or shehasn't paid in enough taxes) may beconsidered a tax evader. Taxevasion occurs when a taxpayerundertakes some act to willfullyunderpay the taxes that are owed. Itis illegal and can subject the evadcrto criminal and civil penalties andprosecution. Additionally. the statueof limitations never ends for returnsthat are not filed. so at any poiiit in
time. the IRS can audit a taxevader‘s return and assess taxes.
Tax evasion can be distinguishedfrom tax avoidance. which is legaland allows every taxpayer the rightto carefully plan his or her taxcircumstances to pay no more taxesthan is required by law.If the prospect of preparing andfiling your own tax retum makesyou nervous. you can always takeyour information to a tax preparerto have them prepare your returnMatty advertise heavily at this timeof year. and you can always consulta local telephone book to lind one.In addition. there is an IRS office at4405 Bland Rd. iit Raleigh whereforms are available and personnelcan help you in answeringquestions.For Web surfers. on-lincassistance is available at severalwebsites. including the IRS sitelhttp://www.irsustreasgovi where

you Knchzvx, Put-r H

Law against teaching evolution wrong

Last time I checked it was 1997.If you were seated in the N.C.legislature to hear RepresentativeRussell Capps argue for his “new"bill. you might have thought it wasI925. According to the News &Observer. Capps proposal seeks toplace a sticker in state-approx edbiology textbooks. This stickerwould alert students that theevolution theory is a questionablehypothesis and. by no means.established fact.ln his speech to the Assembly.Capps proclaimed the teaching ofevolution as the unifying theory inbiology to be morally unhealthy foryoung people. He was quoted by
the N840 as saying that evolution inthe school system was a “commenton the irresponsibility of our young
people."More than 70 years ago.Tennessee high school teacher JohnThomas Scopes was brought to trialfor teaching science. or morespecifically. the theory of evolution.After a trial that captured theattention of the nation. the massiveefforts of religious fundamentalists
resulted in a conVIction. Scopes was
soundly convicted of this horriblecrime and subsequently ordered to

r.__.’,.
Joshua Whitaker
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pay a fine of Sl. Yep. SI.But let us ignore modern historyfor one moment. Maybe (‘apps is
right. Hell. maybe if high schoolbiology teachers taught theChristian creation story as if it werean acceptable scientific explanation.things would change for the better.
Perhaps students would find self»worth and confidence iii the fact
that they were created in God‘simage. If this mentality soaks in far
enough. perhaps school prayercould be reestablished as a dailyroutine. What could help NorthCarolina‘s faltering school systemmore than making Muslim and

Jewish children feel uncomfortableby reading sections of the NewTestament in class‘.’This rcemergence of Protestantvalues into a diversified school-age
population would be much morehelpful than higher teacher salaries
and better educational equipment.When the poor. morally deprivedyouth of this state realize that in(iod's eyes they are all equal.maybe they would voluntarily sharetextbooks with others to reduceshortages. In the future. instead ofspending more money to btiild
schools. local churches could beused as school houses and ministers
as teachers during the week.These examples of public school"reformation" probably would lindsupport with Capps and some of hispeers. This senseless bill is simplyan attempt to direct voter attentionaway from assembly shortcomings.
It is a well-devised scheme to makethe N.C. public education dilemmaseem like a problem with relativelyeasy solutions.This bill also aids (‘apps'reelection bid. Not many opponentswould accuse an incumbentrepresentative of resting on hislaurels if he had battled fiercely for

the Christian faith. However. for areal change to occur in publiceducation. monetary assistanceneeds to be delix ercdBC\ltlL‘\. if Bible stories lind theirway into science ~— the epitome oflaborious research and impeccableethics ~ what's next'.’ Maybefreshmen history classes couldcover the Old Testament. Worldliterature courses could easily beconverted into biblical studies. Thewhole school system could berevamped and morals forciblyimplanted through diligent religiousdevotion. Of course studentswouldn‘t learn anything that couldbe used in the average career. butwho cares'.’ I mean. what‘s schoolarty way'.’These are obviouslyexaggerations. However. they areintended to convey an oftenoverlooked fact of life. Religion hasevolved ittto a personal way of life.America is no longer dominated byone religious sect and can't begoverned or influenced by areligious tenant. be it Christianity orSatanisni Funny how things changeover time.
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France's protective labor

laws hamper economy

I Some laws in France,
designed to protect workers
and prevent layoffs. may
actually be hurting the
economy and raising
unemployment rates.

By Assr' SwaknsosTHE WASHINGION Posr
PARIS At age 4‘). NicolasDuthiulle has beeit given anotlterchance laid off three years agofroin his job tit middle ittaitagementat a Paris department store.I)uthtitlle was one of Illrt unionmembers wlto challenged tlte tnasslayoff in court. as was his legalright tn l‘rance,In licbiuary. the l‘rCIICII supremecourt not only threw out the layoffplatt. but ordered tltedepartment store. I a Samaritaine.to giye a job to atty of the laid-offemployees who wattt it. plits back
WMDuthuille. who tn the iittertitt hadstarted a small newspaper shop thatwent bankrupt, feels his life hasbeen saved. “I lost e\ erything. Thisgives me hope.“ he said. "l'rance isspecial: Workers haye protection."
The overturning of the layoff plancould not be better for I)uthuille.But is it good for France?
A myriad of laws. regulations.contracts aitd collective agreementsmakes downsizing tn I‘rancedifficult or impossible (losing afactory requties lengthy legalnegotiations. and sometimes simplycannot be done. Reducing salariestakes major coercion. and workers

also

cannot be fired for refusing toacquiesce. Use of part-timers.freelancers or consultants. w hicltmakes the American labor forcemore fles'tble for management. isseverely restricted here.
When tintes were good. as theywere for much of the postwarperiod. workers were protected bythese rules. Tltey still are. iit largepart. but in these difficult andcompetitive times. the I‘IL‘IIL‘IIgovernment and the priyate sectorof the economy are beginning tofear that the price for protectingthose already employed andkeeping them at their current Icyclof compensation attd iob security isfewerjobs for the nonworking.
And there are more and more ofthe nonworking. Unemploymenthere is a record IZS percent. about.‘s million people are seeking jobsIn all of Iturope. where about Ih‘tnillton people are looking forwork. unemployment is theeconomic concern.
“The problem of unemployment isa cross borne by all goy eritinents."French Prtme Minister Alain .Iuppcsaid in a recent radio interview.“and it is my personal obsession."
In a recent poll by the UN.Population Fund.French people suryeyed saidunemployment is the most seriousproblem faced by their country,()nly Swedes attd Finns agreed byso large a margin or more; theIturopean average was SSH percent
Their fears are well-founded.Europe is embarking oit w Ital tsexpected to be a tumultuous seriesof industrial restructurings atid

7s percent of

layoffs Its attto industries and steelmakers. among others. haye far toomuch capacity to produce for theptojected demand. Full airlinederegulation beginning tltts weekwill allow all European airlines toser\ c any market they choose. aitdthey will face tnore pressure to cttttheir work forces to lower costs.
\Iany other companies. recentlypriyatt/ed or about to be. also areexpected to put their payrolls on thechopping block, In the past.peisoitnel reductions on this side ofthe Atlantic were accomplishedlargely through early retirement aridaltiitioii. Now. coitipantes say theymust lay people off. where theyfill]
.\ll oyct lzurone. workers areresponding with titass protests. In(ierinaity. steelworkers‘. miners aitdbuilding workers Itayedemonstrated In Trance. airlinepilots. medical interns aitd sortiephysicians have held sporadicstrikes; tltts week the banks plan aone-day strike over proposedrelaxations of work limits for bankworkers. In Belgium. workerscontinue to march against theclosing of it factory owned byRenault. the l’renclt automaker.Scattered worker demonstrationsalso have erupted in Italy. Spainand (ireecc itt recent tnottths.
It is not at all clear that France.and other nations tit Europe. areprepared to unleash executives tohire and tire at will even if they saythe result is lower unemployment.The tradition of governmentprotection arid lifetime employmentis strong

If you would like to report for Technician
News, please contact Phillip at 515-2411 or

512-3755

Alternative CD Storage System

Safe & Easy you'll love your music all over
.PO. Box 547824 Orlando FL 328547824

Call for information
./~,Z. 800/350-7156
1. Ask for Fax Back order form
\ ‘ . 5/ or check our website

ihttp://users.aoi.com/cdpockits

Inexpensive & efficient way to access
your Compact Discs or CD ROMS.

Ll FETIME GUARANTEE

EARN $3,500 $7,500 ”"5
SUMMER!!!
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House Painters
still. 460-6061 royal] for: Art
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$300 MAIL-IN
REBATE

$ 19.95
- 3.00Valvolino' Oil changeMail-in i'icliato

Your Cost After Mail-In Rebate

$ 16.95
Mail-In Robot.So. Stan Ior Details.Rebate requestmust haveoriginal rebatetorm available
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Capitol Quick Lube andinspection Center413 West Peace St.Raleigh 831-11373
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Schedule
(tltlllllllt ti lrtim l'ti‘t'i' )7
1pm. and April 2-1. 10 am. to 3pm. at The N.(‘. Museum of Art.Instructor Dona Dow ling guidesstudents through processesdemonstrating how to make andcolor pltotograiiis. with the focus oticotttposition and collage work.Mounting and presentation methodswill also be demonstrated. (‘ost is$34 or $30 for Moseum members.
Exhibits
Transportation MuseumN’.(‘. ’l‘ransportation Museum iiiSpencer resumes its regular hoursaitd daily train rides. Museunt isopen Monday thru Saturday. ‘)il.lll.‘§ pm. and Sundays. I~5 pmAdmission is free. Train ridesdepart Monday thru Saturday at l Iam. l. 2. attd .l pin. and Sundays

I-5 phi. Aditttsstoti to the dieseltrain ride is Si 5H for adults and$2.50 tor senior cttI/ens andchildren ages 3- l3 Steam trainrides cost $4 liIl' Ltiltllls and ‘53 Intsenior cili/ens and children.
Artomatic
Judy Keene “I andscape intoAbstraction” and Judith Sityderiitan“Works on Paper" l‘.\IIIDIl runsfront April 3-35. (iallery hours areThursday-Saturday. I I ;t tn.»5 p titOpen House: Sunday. April l3. 3-5pm. Artoinatic is located at mi l'(‘hapel Hill St. Durltaiii lot moreinformation. call (als‘ltslltlti
North Carolina Museum of Art
"I. ('Iaudt‘a: Woiiten in \nctenlRome" opens Sunday \pi'il (1Runs through .ltine I5
”Scpphoris irt (ialilee' ('rosscur~rents oi ('ultui'c" through July it
“Praise the l‘raiite" through Sept 7
Daily tours ot the collection are atM) pm 'I tiesilay Sunday I or III'ioriiiatton. call is W tiltil. cxt JHS

Answers
Crossword Puzzle

SORRY, THERE
WASN'T ANY

SPACE FOR THE
CROSSWORD
PUZZLE TODAY

—I
Cryptoquip

DO ALL BAD \NITCHES
STORE THEIR WEIRD
POTION RECIPIES IN
SPELL BINDERS?

NOW
ACCEPTING
PPLICATIONSI

Home Depot. the World‘s titHome improvement Retailer. is nowaccepting applications for qualifiedsales associates and cashiers forour weekend shifts. Excellentopportunity. Apply in person.9 AM til 9 PM Monday-Fridayat your local Home Depot Store:
2031 Walnut St..Cary. NC 27512 919-851—55544901 Capital Blvd..Raleigh, NC 27604 919-278-87713701 Mt. MoriahFiDurham NC 27707 919-419-0208EOEMF.m__________-,

iFREE Large Pepsi FREE i

Krawczyk
(t/tiliriiiut ‘t«N] l'u‘t‘t 0
tax torms and instructions can bedownloaded. In summary. take theresponsibility to file your I996return. it necessary. by April 15.You are the taxpayer and only youare accountable for any taxes dueoit your income.
Iii/inn '\ Mutt" Kat/1y Kruli'c:_\‘k is(III (IS mtmtt [)I'Uft‘HUI‘ in the“(’ptll‘lttlt’lt! ot.~it‘r'rrrrrttirig, Her( olimtri is part rrl'u semester Jongwru'y written by NC. Smtefacultyrind std”;
CHMPUS CINEMH

FILM

CHANGES
New Dates and Times

wanna
EVITA

Nominatedfor 5 Academy Awardsand J Golden Globe Awards
6:45 & 9:05 pm
Wed.. April 9

Thurs. April 10

“Two Bio THUMBS UP."\I\Isll. Ill/ NI

THE ENGI ISH IIATII NT
wanna

THE ENGLISH
PATIENT

l-“lilmcl aPimmcm' E I with purchase of any sandwich I Nominatedfor 12AcademyAwade
now available for rent? E I with this coupon. not valid when combined with any I Winner: Best
$513 / mo. (water incll E other coupons or special offers. Expires 4/514/97 | 7 pm Wet}: AWE-{21325
wu..so.\t PROPERTY E : : 3 321185;] S; Agnl 26
MANAGEMENT E I

755-0804 LE I "Best in Deli Food & (‘utermg Smu’ IVS" fifififirfi
‘ I Cameron Village 413 Woodum Rd 832-80I5 I NC State Students $1.50

*WANTED*
(i.ElLrtrtESLE\Dmri—ilyljl {Jot—[t

MALES and FEMALES ”“7
. ‘ nil

Clinic Dates: Apr” 7‘11 '7-9 pm
Gymnastics Room
C ' h' I Garm“: “3 ym TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

’ . Sunday, April 13
Fm“ 0"” .0... FOR SUMMER AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES

Everything You Want in Your New Home
*MUSt have (3le22;8th Is Right Here...
physical form to tmogt! gfififi’m ARMS“

Pick up physical forms at the Training f?
T001“ at ReymldeClOZIiseum between 8 Off Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wolfline
1 am a“ 851 -7831 1-800-K82-PARK
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STUDENT CENTER RESERVATIONS
”97-‘98

Reservation form: are available at the Student

Center Information desk.
I Aprl I 7 through May 16 I: reserved for registered etudont groups)

I) Reservation forms must be used ( no other correspondence please)
2) When filling out the form, be specific about the event type. Inclusive time (am/pm),
equipment, fumlture set-up, catering needs, and your complete address .
3) We will not accept the requests before the specified date
4) Stewart Theatre requests must be submitted to their office on the first floor. If you need
to be In the line for Student Center reservations, you will be able to obtain and submit 3
Stewart Theatre request to us. We will deliver applications to Stewart Theatre on April 7,
only.
5) No phone requests for "97-‘98 until July I I, 1997 ( subject to change)

hhhhhxchhhn.hhhhhxh‘.a.

Vvv"vvw'vvvvvv'V'V'V-‘v‘vv‘v‘hhMMME‘h‘“‘L‘A‘L‘Ah‘

““"‘“""""""‘“‘mhhhh‘ghknk.hhtnhk\Lhk‘Ah‘

OAro you a otudont Interested In
Sparta Mad/clue or a haul-ch muted field?

°Would you like to work in 3 Sparta environment?

00009 the opportunity for tuition aoolotnnco
Introot you?

he Department of Athletics at NC
d F State hao a few openings for

otudont trainoro to aoolot In the
care. prevention. and

rehabilitation of athletic Injuries.

If Interested. please contact Jamey Call In tho
Sparta Modlolno Office In: 515-5960

to oat: up an Interview.

No experience necessary.
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O . 0Dead]mes Line Ad Rates Call 515-2029 Policy Statement
Line Ads For Up TO 25 words. Add 15¢ for eaCh word over 25 per day or While TechnICIan ts not to be held responsmle for carriagesP ' B ' or loss due to fraudulent advertisements. we make every effort1 issue In advance @ noon "vate Party usrnesses Fax 515-5133 to prevent false or misleading advertising from appearing in
' our publication If you find any ad questionable please let usDis la Ads 1 da $3.50 1 day $6.50 _ . .. H \ .. r m2 SS es ‘ngtdvgnce @ n 2 days $5 25 2 days 312 00 between 9am-5pm IO place an ad wrth know, as we Wish to protect our rradus Iiini (lIt/ pi unbleI U I “00 """ ' """ ' - inconvenience3 days----- $650 3 days """ $1750 YOUT V‘sa 0T MaStercard Once run. an ad can be pulled Without refund Please ctini‘k')4 It‘li t.l.“r‘vllALL Line ads must be 4 days..... $8.00 4 days ---- $21-00 the ad the first day it run., irid we wt l at in y idtti i. 71/ vi

prepaid - No Exceptions 5 daYS $9 00 5 days ..... $25.00 FOUND ADS not be held respons‘ible .itii-i Illilt It. mitt-glint i- Wiiii -...i .- iiii..... . n11 It at: it i tli‘IItl Gl‘k’tfl-ltll,‘ -»1I.. Mn6+ $.75/day 6+ ----- 51-50/day runfree W900 ‘ m 1“ " 9 l
i, NOW HIRING SUMMER CAMP TENNIS CLUB MAINT General Rickenbacker 4001 Needs new ROOM liit tl'tll rni- hit .l. 'r ~tr PREGNANT i‘i-l 1- .. ) whit l~I" II) \\' ‘lnlL d EARN 35.000 Janitorial PT help in Raleigh area ST AFF' Frill and part time Maintenance at private tennis club stings Exrelieni condition I) It H.1llttllilly i’li.i \"tt‘l (l’,rll . I i; 'i» ,, ,- (‘1 -, Wi-THIS SUMMER firm-9pm $5 50 per now No positions available June - August RCSDOHS'DIIIIIES include $50000 Npgohable Call [)7 Jack (pi-rim A (; iar‘i- “i. aunt; mm. m. ,.i i_.-, i . LoveLInr-A CHALLENGE 'N KOREA Dynamic company new criminal record Call 1 800-344 Must pea posrltve role model Call landscape tennis court Fuller at 515 8284 or n-n’iatl at parking $370 In. itl' --~~"i.'ll lit; 3 ‘ dik- . It i ii. tt-rE"9"" “Strum-0' VIOOCIY' all Intervlowtnglhlrlng ambitious 4628 the Cary Family YMCA. 469-9622 maintenance painting cleaning with Iullorrrrncsu edu included (tall H-tiit ill Ii ital-44 ‘ I“ g ‘I ‘“Vkm huusmg, and insurance ' _'T’_‘ T‘ "" T' ' tor application etc Eypnrn 5 and mralm -- i7 7 7 7 - - 7 wit 9 r it v ; i i. .- i t'i.,iiContact to Teresa 3‘ ‘919l 854' OMI’OPNMUZBI “u“nu m JANO comm-”5'5 153'} "’5 Wk “ .,.,, ’ “n ”2.5,... weekends Angly Raleigh Racqiiegt ‘91 Motorcycle for sale- Splukt GS SUBLFASINI‘; .ipm‘iiiii-iil Ma, Int Iii-win at: 1i '2 tin iv ,- in him.9903 summer management Office A55isran1 GIOW‘I‘Q NOW Hlllng' Spinnakers Club 5516 Falls 01 Neuse Rd 500 Includes two helmets and S360 rrlttttth utility tril n.» {ti-ts in l i- iii-.1 twil‘ -I‘Iltl vi-ii It i. win: .-7 V r"__. ‘0‘ Thvv compulel SIOIPS needs RPSIaU’am Cary Towne 7,, “-v'm' " ~ 5,-.-" cover $1700 Also selling compact smoking itt.i.i 1in niiire it It jflidltt r-r I‘eclATTENTION College Students-Earn $6200 this summer! 7DOSIIIOT‘IS available Must be hardworking. ambitious and goalC'Ienled Call 9-12-5469. MP 95Leave message

ATTENTION Lifeguards- living inthe Raleigh area this summer7Now hiring certified lifeguards forsummer positions Silver LakeWaterpark 851-1683
BARTENDERS needed'Earn $15-$30 per hour Havefun and make great 355 Jobplacement 676-0774 RaleighBanendtng School Call now forclass schedules'”

BUFFALO'S Cate now hiringcooks Competitive wages. flexiblehours We Will train Apply at 7504Creedmoor Rd or call for into676-0332 ask for Tim
COLLEGE STUDENTwanted for data entryposltlon Make your ownhours. 20-25 hours-week.Great pay, tunjob. Call Bobor Heather at BrothersCleaners. 876-3142

CAMP Wayne NortheasternPennsylvania. 6i22-8-20t‘97Directors for Fine Arts. Sports.CampingiNature CaunselorsTennis. Golf. Gymnastics. SoccerRopes, Batik Calligraphy.Sculpture DrawrngiPatnlingPhotography. Swimming. Sailing.Drama Other stallDriver-'theo/Head Chef andASSistanI Chef. Steward. Office.Housekeeping, NightWatchperson On Campuslntervrews April 22nd Call 1800-279-3019 for information
CLEANING SERVICE needsresponsmle persons for cleaningand quality control positions Call467 7213
COCKTAIL/Door girls needed forRaleigh s newest Nightclub Mustbe outgorng and energetic and beable to work weekends Call HaveA Nice Day Cafe at 831-2555
CRUISE a LAND-TOUREMPLOYMENT-Discover how towork in exotic locations meet tunpeople. while earning up1052.000/mo in these excmngindustries Crutse informationServices 206-971-3554 ExtC53591
DRY Cleaners counter andassembly persons needed M-F a.some Saturdays. Martinizmg DryCleaners Cary Call469-9492
EARN Great Money and valuablesaleslmkt experience Memoltnk‘sMemoboards are coming to NCState' We need one highlymotivated individual to direct oursales protect Contact David ati800) 563-6654
EARN $3.500 - $7,500 thlaSummer! Hiring Crew Paintersand Managers 40 hrs wkguaranteed working outdoors withother students Fun too Greatadvancement opportunities CallCollegiate House Painters O 460-6061 for an interVIew This IS nota franchise
EARN 33000-54000 paintinghouses In Raloigh 30-40hrs ‘week Work wtth other collegestudents. Call 1-800-477-1001 andrefer to 27609 Zip code
Sorry there 5 no crossword puzzleon this page

positionsIn your hometown.For more Info and toschedule an Intorvlew callTultlon Palnters at468-9931.
ENTRY Level Programmerneeded for permanent oppiy tnRTP area. Must have solid 00 Hskills in Windows environment withstrong desire to learn in a highlytechnical industry Co-op or protectexperience is requtrod. Mastersdegree is a plus Please forwardscannable resume to ManpowerTechnical, 919-755-5828 (fax) orcontact Kristen 919-755-5817

EVENING WORK$6ihr plus bonus ($8 50.‘hr)average 5 minute drive fromcampus Monday throughThursday 6-9pm Severalopenings Call Tracy at 571-0888
FULL time receptionist needed forsmall animal hospital. 15 milesEast of Raleigh 5650-9 SO/hour.depending on apptttude andexperience Prevtous workexperience regutred Call 553-4601 between 1pm-3pm
GERMAN native speaker neededto teach 10 yr old. Call 779-4406
GET paid to play' YouthCounselors needed for EarlyArrivals 7-9am and after school3-6pm programs Must be aoosrttve role model Flexible workschedules Can the Cary FamilyYMCA. 469-9622. for application
GINGISS Formal wear, tuxedorental/sales seeks self-motivatedindividuals to work with ourprofassronal team Flex hoursDenise 783-891 1
GROWING landscapecompany seeks TurtHorticultural students forseasonal landscapemaintenance.landscapeinstallation and hardscapeinstallation positions
These positions will provtdehands on experience for anyindividual seeking to learn allphases of the green IndustryPermanent full time posmonsalso available Call turttendersat 878-4441 or Fax resume to556-5164
HEALTH &
FITNESSSeekinr‘ ambitious and creativepeople With good communicationskills who are excellent at botldtngrelationships Call Heather at 839-6350

IMPACT CHILDREN'S LIVES thissummer as a day camp counselorat the Central YMCA (HillsboroughStreet and Garner locationsiEnthusrasttc role models Withstrong Christian values needed ina fun creative enc0uragtr‘genvironment We prowde valuableleadership training that can benefityour career Only 40 spacesavailable Call 832-6601 ext 712
INTERN 8 hours per weekTuesdays and Thursdays 3 hoursper day at Financial ServicesIndustry Must know word andexcel Call Phil at 829-2099 or362-5630
JANITORIAL--hirtng PITsupervrsor Working 6pm—9pm tnRaleigh area $8i’hr Somesupervrsory experience preferred1-800-344-4628

dependable part time help withpaperwork. Inventory some salesCommon sense and goodcommunication skills requued2201-113 Brentwcod Roadi876-3222
LAND SURVEYING help neededonly for summer Experiencedonly 467-3545
LANDSCAPE Dept. 40 hrs/weekduring Summer. flexible hoursduring class months CarolinaCountry Club 787-3621
LIFEGUARDS, Pool Managersand A55tslant managers neededCompetaltve wages and greatIaCIlIIleS Room for advancementCary. Apex area pools Aqua KleerPool Management Company Call851-3022
LINE up your summer Job earlythis yearl North Raleigh Clothinghas Warehouse Posttons available(now or summer) Full-time or Part-ttme Flexible Schedules. regularpay raises. dependabletransportation and ability to Mt 70lbs are requrrements Call 1-800-849-9949 leave your phone It andbest time to call
LINE up your Summer rob earlythis yearl North Raleigh ClothingWholesaler has warehousepositions available(now orsummer) Full or Part time. Flexibleschedules Regular Pay RaisesDependable transportation andability to lift 70 lbs arerequirements Call 1-800-849-9949 leave your phone it and besttime to call
LOCAL electronics firm is lookingfor an engineering student to writeC code and or resolve hardwareissues Flexible 1610 40 hourweeks 387-8087
LOCAL moving company needsPT help now and FT help duringsummer will work around schoolschedule 57 50i'h0ur to start Call362-8355
LOCAL Real Estate Companyneeds PlT receptionist Flexiblehours Call Reid Jones 781-9998
MORNING WAREHOUSE clean-up help Approximately 3 hoursdaily 3-4 daysiweek Call Greg 0231-2124 between 10-2
MUSJSZLNDUSTBX LNJERSHIPASYLM Marketing seeks field repsin Raleigh. soph 20-25 hrsiwkrequired College credit :3 plusKnowledge of new mu5ic and yourmarket a must Work wtth indieand «tenor record labels CallGloria 213-368-4738 or taxresume 213-954-7622
NATIONAL PARKEMPLOYMENT-Want to work inAmerica‘s National Parks Forests& Wildlife Preserves with excellentbenefits 8 bonuses7(Seasonal‘Summer) Learn howfrom Outdoor InformationSerVIces Call 1-206-971-3624ext N53596
NEED carpenters helpers andlaborers tor residentialconstruction company F T 8 PTavailable Some experiencerequired Call Duane 0 604-6863or510-0680
NEED part-time personapproximately 20 how work weekflexible hours M-F Must beorganized and detailed individual$6rh0ur to start needed ASAP467-7213
Don I worry summer's almosthere
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Today’s Cryptoquip clue: S equals P
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CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4.50 (check/mo.) toCryptoClassics Book 2, PO Box 6411,Riverton NJ 08077.
The Cryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for another. It you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels. Solution is by trial and error.it 1997 by King Features Syndicate. Inc

Waitslaff cooks. hosts, andbusers Apply Mon-Sun. 260m
OFFICE Cleaning- WestRaleigh-Cary area- IdealSchedule, 2-3 hours nightly Mon-Fri evenings $6 25 hourly-Excellent opportunity foradvancement' 231-6067 ext 23
OLIVE Garden in Cary is in needof people for P/T and FT We Willcustomize our schedule for youPlease come in and apply anytimeat 1809 Walnut St . Cary in front ofCrossroads Mall
OUTBACK STEAKHOUSE 7500Creedmoor Rd Now hiring night-time host, dishwasher waitstaffand line cooks Apply Mon-Thurs2 30-4me 846-3848
PART-ltme help wanted KeystonBros 218 S Boylan Ave RaleighNC 27603 WarehOuseshtpptng receiving 8 30-12 30 or12 30-5 00 M-F Call Pets forinterVIew 833-3036
PART-time or full-time kennel/veta55istanl needed. for small animalhospital. 15 miles East of RaleighMust be able to work full-time tnSummer Ideal lob for pre-vetstudent Call 553-4601 betweentom-3pm
PART-time seasonal events staffposutons available Weekend workanly Mtd Aprtl through NovemberIt you are enthuSIasItc andenergetic please call 934-8789
PERFECT BUSINESSOPPORTUNITY The timing toright. Call Now torIntormatlon. MLMer'sencouraged. 233-5250. Askfor Marc
POSITION-telemarketingassooate Interested in learningthe brokeragei‘ftnance business7Strong and professionalcommunications skills Great payplus bonus Flexible hours. greatopportunity with a regionalbrokerage firm Call Joe Friend At881-1000
PRODUCTION ASSISLANTRegional sign company seekingdependable. quality orientedproduction employees for parL’full-time employment Experience Withpower tools. fabrication. vtnylgraphics or painting desrrable Willtrain qualified tndIVIduaI Mornsvrltelocation Call (919) 544-2223,Monday or Wednesday to setappetntment for an interVIew
PRODUCTION a35istant forpublishing company Detailoriented computer literate recentcollege graduate looking for entrylevel DOSIIlOn Salary 20K plusbenefits Fax reSume to 919489-4767
PRODUCTION MANAGER torun paint crew at localapartment complex during theSummer $5.000 salary plus$1,000 bonus Experiencepreferred Call 1 800 477-1001and ask for Mr Helfrtch
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUBis hiring Resturanl ServersBartenders and Banquet ServersFull and part-time posmonsavailable Very lexible schedule forstudents' Excellentbenefits Golt Tennis privileges"YOU NEED A JOB'400 Peantee Lane. near WakeMedical Center 231-5501 x 107 or231-6055

SEEKING smiling friendly facesfor PT snackbar work at local golfcourse Flexible hours. someweekends required Golfprwtleges 851-0611 ask for Paula
SUMMER Work7 00i’hr Painting with Colorworks40+hrs guaranteed Contact Chrisat 755-9735
SUMMER work, $7/‘hour. plusbonuses. 40 hoursrweek.Colorworks Collegiate Painting,hiring painters. productionmanager, no experiencenecessary Call Jon 272-2777
SWIM Coaches. managers,instructors. lifeguards neededRaleigh and Winston-Salem poolsMay-September Contact Dawd 1-888-246-5755 for application ormail resume to PPC P O Box5474 Winston-Salem 27113
TELEMARKETERS iiiii.lime and part-time. permanentposmons Presttgtouslocatton $8-20/hr Commission, bonuses.ma)or medical/dental. patdvacation, patd training andmanagement opportunity 787-8146. Monday and Thursday only.1 30-4 30pm or 5 30-6 30pm

TENNIS player needed to leach5tx yr old Call 779-4406
UNIVERSITY DIRECTORIES thenation's largest publisher orcampus telephone directories. ishiring Customer Serv-ceRepresentatives for the summer8a5tc letter writing and phoneetiquette ts necessary andresrdence in Raleigh, Durham orChapel Hill is teqd Internships areavailable. For more information.please contact Customer SerwceDepartment 6 1(800) 743-5556.ext 159
VOLUNTEERS needed forErgonomics ExperimentCompensation rate is $9/hr Mustbe familiar with MSWord Non-Touch typtsts. male and female.ages 18-38. no history of back orneck pain 6 seSSions lastingapproximately 4 hours each Call515-7210 for further informationand to determine eligibility
WANT more experience InWEBSITE developing?Need 1 year WEB experience.HTML. Perl.CG| must work 8-5Monday-Fnday Fax ScannableResume to Lee Spach. ManpowerTechnical Servrces Fax 755-5828Phone 755-5807

WANTED‘ People to earnmoney while building their bodyPart time loader unloaderPositions available 58hr patdweekly benefits. no weekendseoetmfidv UPS hotline it tollfree 1888-8770554
WAREHOUSE help neededImmediately Late afternoon hoursM-F Will work with classschedule Call Greg ((2 231-2124between 10-2
WORLD TREND MARKETINGInternational marketingcompany offeringsales management flexiblehoursrbtnus opportunitiesSeeking, eight people PtT nowand five more for summer CallPam 743-00351.“ 831-2727
Volunteer Services

ATTENTION”PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDASTHMATICSThe EPA and UNC are studyingthe effects of air pollution onasthma We need researchpartICIpanls that are non smokersages 18-35 It you are eligible youcould earn compensation up to$1300 Y0u iivill receive a freephy5ical and travel expenseouIStde of the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION
ATTENTION"PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDEDLUNGPBQCEDURESMales and females 18-35 yearsold needed for EPA UNC studiesintolv rig a Broritnnsccpy tlur‘igprocedure) It eligible you coldearn up to $200 No smokinghistory tor last 5 years You Willreceive a tree pnySical and travelexpense OuIStde 0‘ :he Chapel Hillarea Flexible daytime scheduleneeded CALL 966-0604 forADDITIONAL INFORMATION
ATTENTION"PAID VOLuNTEERS NEEDEDRECRUITING HEALTHYActive males and temales ages18-35 to partictpate in EPAI‘UNCAir Pollution Studies No currentsmoking history Earn SlO‘hr IIqualified You will receive a freephysical and travel expenseouISIde of the Chapel Hill areaFlexible daytime schedule neededCALL 966-0604 for ADDITIONALINFORMATION
For SiIIL‘

95' TREK 930 with shocks 16 1’2"frame Great condition Asking$450 negotiable Call Valerie at852-3760
AVAILABLE anytime L-shaped loftin great condition Just like brandnew. bmlt to Universityspecifications Call Brandy orJenny at 512-7688 and leave amessage
IBM Computer Package-Complete package includes IBMF‘s/2.286 DX,120 mg hard driveWith MSDOS 8. Word perfect,14"VGA color monitor keyboard.and IBM Wide-carriage dot-matrixprinter Asking $400 250-0023days. or 571-1873 evenings
RECORDS- ELVIS THEBEATLES BEACH BOYS.GRATEFUL DEAD. ETC CALL833-7610 ANYTIME

retrigerator $60 Call Tony at 832-3441
Autos For SiIIL‘

1990 Pontiac Sunbird SE- gray147K miles. very clean andreliable New cooling system(radiator and water pump) 52000Call Mitch @ 510-4984
1996 Honda CBR600F3 1800miles Redi’Whtte Never racedr‘wrecked 55999 Two helmets.cover 260-0444 leave message
'85 Nissan Sentra- good conditionvery dependable $2000 080781-4708

Roommates
2 Roommates needed for 2ndweek of May in 3hr 2batownhouse on Brent Rd Leaseends July 31 Can extend$290lmo
FEMALE Roommate needed for 3bedroom. 2 1 2 bath Iownhomewashei.Dryer $290 mod 3utilities Call Stephanie 852-3777
NEED ROOMMATE for Summer280R 28A washer dryerdishwasher fireplaceS300tmonth NON-SMOKER NoPETS On Wottline Walkingdistance to campus Cali 833-8442 Leavea message
NON-smoking female for threebedroom. 2 5 bath townhouse$230 month ‘ l 3 utilitiesConvenient location 420-0983
NON-smoking roommate to share3 bedroom apt. with 2 recent gradsfrom May 1 to July 31 Apartmentclose to Crabtree Mall Your ownroom and share bathroom wrth 1person $250 mo . uttl-t-es CaliChris (I 785-023?
ONE 0' two roommates needed toshare 3 BDR house on Wade Ave$330 trio 1 3 utilities ContactJulie 0 420-7794
ROOMMATE needed to sharethree bedroom apt In ParkwoodViilage starting in August Rent$225 . 1 3 utiltt:es l 3 phoneFor more info Call Mattie or Jamiat 828-0655 after Sprn
TRIANGLE ROOMMATESNeed a roommate or have aroom for rent7 Call 781-9925 tomeet your matchl
TWO Non-smoking roommatesOne to sublet from May to JulyOne to move in ASAP 5285 m0 .1 3 utilities Cali Heather (3 851-8297
TWO ROOMMATES wanted Iorbrand new furnished 4 bedroom 4bathroom condo dOSIg'Ted forcollege students Has poolsbasketball vollelibn‘l many extrasS325tmo Call 512-3457ljleD|0@BOS ncsu edit
WANTED Female roommate forTr nity Place- 3BDR 28A apt Nosmokers or heavy partte's52857110 . utilities Available earlyJune and for academic year 512-4721
WANTED undergrad who eri;0ysthe pleaSures of extra-i‘urflCularcollege activities' Roommateneeded 0 Gorman Crossings forMay 1 $233 . 1 3 utilities Call512-7737

APARTMENT FINDERLOCATOR SERVICE Findingan apartment for you becauseus the LEASE we can do'"781-9925
APARTMENT near NCSU- privatetwo bedroom. two bath withsleeping loft. WlD dishwasher.disposal Available May 15 Call851-8681. 787-4434
FOR Rent by owner Largecondos Walk to classes On AventFerry Rd Up to 4 people per unitFurnished units 5690 847-0233
HUNTERS Creek, non-smokingfemales Bedroom- $300 mo iutilities Loft- 82251710 i utilities 1year lease Available May 1Wendy 859-6653 or Pam 846-1590
MELROSE Apartments offGorman Deposu requued 4bedroom each with one full bath.washer/dryer, microwave. poolfitness Center. security gateAvailable May-August CallBrandon 856-9631
If your interested in placing an adin Techntcran call 515-2029. we IIdo you right

SUMMER Sub lease torTownhouse off Kaplan 839‘, TI;deposu Call 85-1-9087
SUMMER Sublease .Ipart'iii-iit i-5-p0iiils area May LIUl\SSOO/month Includes watvt 'tashDeposit! and references re-iiiii 1Call 828-2903
SUMMER SUBLEASE EURAPT Available May l-Mid August$559lnio Washer-Dryer Close titschool 854-9774
TWO rooms for rent 1'4BL"Rhouse Prefer student NunSmoker Washer Dryer 2 n i-Irom campus 5330 the CallBridget Amy or Megan {i 636-9887

DON T get bogged down Iva-"gyour term paper Stuff 5ProfeSStonaI Typing Service canprowde you With fast error treecopy Call 280-5470
TVPINGr WORD PROCESSINGTerm papers. thesesdissertations resumes tellersOpen Mondav-Saturday VISAMC ROGERS WORD SERVICE1405 Hilishorough SI ittnxt IiiInternational House of f‘rincakest834-0000

Tutoringr
LSAT Preparation at CIRJIHOEducation Institute in RaleighMoney Back -I not admitted to theschool of your choice Call fordetails 1-800-225-7322} wI l'il\'t,‘I
RAFTING RAPID FUN" ExL‘IItngSpring t-rr‘e falling .ti WVSTUDENTS SAVE S Socia s andretreats Spring speCials t-tid May16 Call Mary 1-800-419-1442 forinfo Employment Opportunitle‘iavailable

Lost 8; Found
TWO wallet srzed pictures of .1 box6 girl found Call 515-3592

Pc 11801111 I s
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateConf:dential Sat and eveningappomtmenls Pain medicationsgiven FREE Preq Test chapel HillI800i942-4216 or 781-6811
DATING - Free vetce mailbox no900 phone its 1 too rrterriDE's ingreater Raleigh area 24 hoursevery day meet person you arelooking for THE SINGI ESEXCHANGE - 919-942-3t’t'l5
GUYSI!Cant figure out women"Catt Ou' girls Live For Advice"1-900-476-9494 ext 4566S3 99 per min Must be 18y"sServe-U I619) 6-15-8434
PREG Term-n.11cnExperienced Staff Reduced Ratesfor qualified patients FREE PiedTest Raletqh1800154t1-5690

WE need y0u' DO you rememberthe Color ExDIOSIon Event m. thefall” Get your name in theyearbook' Call us NOW‘ 3152409
Miscellaneous

COLLEGE FINANCIAL AID-Student FtnanCIal Servicesprofiles over 200 000+ tndlvrduaischolarships. grants loans. andfellowships-Item private 8government funding sources AMUST FOR ANYONE SEEKINGFREE MONEY FOR COLLEGE!1800-2636495 Ext F53595
CYCLE LOGIC' We buy and sellused bikes Free use of our 'nrilglTune up $20 Lowest prices onmountain bikes 833-4588

ije"1lr— is

FUNDRAISER. Motivated groupsneeded to earn $500. promotingATET, Discover gas, and retailcards Since 1969 we ve helpedthousands of groups raise themoney they need call Gina at800-592-2121 ext 110 Free CD toqualified callers
NHL-NFL NBAScores'l'Spreads1900-2188-5900Ext 5221$3 99minMust be 18 yrsServ-U (619) 645-8434

lltlt, iwiw ll'ik ”(III )1:-
SPORTS Fans l‘ri-I .. miss it‘ -’ i ' t f i, tClwt :tw up ‘11'\ I’ll} t“.i-. ri l'riirr-'‘ ~00 lnr‘ :iJ':ll‘ nxl 4!).‘0S.’ 139111tn Mil-it lip 18 vrt‘. Surv U«AWE-15 841-1
TEACH ENGLISH ABROAD‘lliiw wiiiiii! .ri'iti i-ke in Ir-at'n hasmUnvi-tsiitiit‘a Inrit-iti in EasternEitriipe' twain aht'til manyrewarding -tnttitr1iitit'.-ii'. w-Itt greatbenefits (.tiit (Eli‘nal ittltrrnalton‘i-r‘. tea ‘ . ill'i-lT"-3684 extKSJEQI

LEARN TO
SKYDIVE!

Carolina Sky Sports
i9 I {lump-2224

WITNESS": at 4,:i’ iter‘l tort.‘a.'r't 3 1L 'l-AU "- t‘ tart-troughllrlli‘l‘3' Call it“ 7‘: '
WORK PERFECT W' till-I andediting suwti 9‘} Phi et'qu‘ andten .011". ext‘e' ‘."‘C‘? 'I held) If.t it rti-tltt ”at .‘. lr‘i yourLIISSt‘tIcI'. "I T" t- .i »\'Iti:li= orF‘IITICik Ii‘ill .. ll tt‘i'Q .Itlor 'ptrt
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Technician Classifieds Work!


